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Oodvil
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New Style
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-FOR-

RiUraI~ t1a~Mhii Briui
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'Zbe CommercialÀ Journal ef COMMerO0 Jnditry and finan2ce,
%pcafly doted te tÇie lntoreste et Western

.anada Incelud ing that portion et Ontario
wost et Lake Supcrlor, the Provinces

of Manitoba tend Iiritih Colum.
bia and Cthe Territorics.

Tenth Year of ]Publication
LSSUED EVERY MON DAY

SuBsoxtxrTielf, $2.00 rien ANîriUa (lu advanco.)

ADVERISDU( RATIO.

imonto weekly insertlon.- 80-..4 80 Per lins
8 mentheS, do - 0 75
6 do 1 2

12 " do ... .2O00
Tt&nslont advortiBOnentO, 10 cents per lino e inter

tien.
Fine Bock aud Job Frinting Dcopartbnents.

grOfloe, 185 James St Euat
.FAXES S. STEN.

The Commercial ctrtcsinl!/ 6:Oys a verymuch
la,.per circulaition crmoflg the business commuÀtiey
o! the countryj betiween Lake Superior and the
Facfic Coast, Ilsan ansi other paper in Canada,
daily or îceekly. By a thorotîgh systcmn of per,
8onalsolicitatiofl, earried out a=iiLd3, thiajour.
niel has been pie ced upon thc esko great
majority of business men in the vueas district des.
ignaied abaue, and including northwestern Ont.
ario, the provinces of M1anitobes and British
C'olumbia, andi the lerîrii of As8ir.iboici,
Alberta and Saskautchewan. The Commercial
also reaches the Zeadivig u'holesalc, commiin850,
manujiicturivig and financial ho uses of Eastern
Cannala.

WINNIPEG, MAY 2, 1892.

Prîces Raceived by Wlieat Farmors,
In Bradâtreet'6 a week ugo somne attention

was paid te an extended reviow in the St. Paul
Pioneer Press et prices ef wheat et primary,
intermediate and seapert markets iu the United
States and at Liverpool, in which a measuro of
dissent wa. expressed with respect te the con.
clusion reached by our western contemporary.ZThat *conclusion was in substance that the
fermer does not receive as much for his îvheat
as be shouuld, becauso transportation and tran.
efer chargea between the primary uud foreign
mnarkets aggrcgate about 1o las than the
difforence lu wheat pricea hetwecu the extreine
points reterred te. Within t ho woek ire have
secu two othcr referencea te tho subjeet, wbich,
lu view et the importance et the question
discusd, may well be aummarized and cellated.
The first appearcd in tho New«York Commercial
Builletin.

The theory thaG the priceofe wheat Ilat tho
ebevator nearest tho farm is far blss than tno

p0icof it in the principal markets of the world,
estho cost o! transportation frein the field te

the point et final sale," and that Ilif there is
any greit variation botwcen theso prices-," at
the tarm and at the peint of final sale. Il'ever
and above an amount atifficient te cover the ex.
pense e! moeving the grain, tonem opd 1%
secur-iug an unjuat._profit," says the Newor~~1

ape nmca taIse assomption, t&rif t o
a i norant, au bi s-

th.n ho might ave obtained or it, there is ne

ee ti t a ovement." And right
hoero tolows a very important point, which
seems te bave been completely overlooked hy
our -'t. Paul contemporary. Il Each market je
made, net Always by those îvhç huy or soli îitb,
the hest judgment and knewlcdgo, but largely
by those Who use tho loat: And thie la ti no

ot elovator rates, frolght rates, and ail othor
charges. Tho ordinary shipinent, which ie net
governied by excelitional knowledge or judge.
ment, le that îvhloli mIles in tho long mun. If
an elevator enu indoce most ef thp Bliippors te

Pl' 10e perbuebel, lt wibb haruilysoîl itservices
fer'le por Liholl.

It is thon aked if the difféecc in the price
of wheat betwcen Crookaton and Duluth in no
muoh more thon the railroad charges, why
dnes net the Crooleston fariner soli hie whcat
bimseif in Duluth, end get the bonefit of tho
hîglier pricos kt the latter point? "Tlhere are
wires sud thora are eager brokers." Thon fol.
lowrs thns inquiry Chat if the farmner 'Ichooscs
net te take the riait or te irait, and prefers te
oeil as ho dees sdil at t elovater," who
sail decide Chat <'tho services eft he mn
who docs take the risk anI n'ait are net Worth
te the farmer ail the diff.orence in the price"

In short tho ma~n urlu buys whent at Creek8.
ton assumes risk sud lahor, sud robieves tho
farier te that extent. Hoe bas to makre the
contracte necessary te gcl: tho wlieat to Duluth
or olsewhere, aud ho rieke rates rising, tliet
abipineuts xnay bo long delayed, sud that îvheat
priccai may încanwhilo go down. le When hie
wbcat gets te Duloth hoe charges es imuch as ho
can for the risk and lahor. Se tbo mnu Who
elîlps froi Duluth te New Yoti- has first te psy
eut hie good money, taking a risk that the pri.
cea mnay docline. If ho chooses te ahip rathor
than te soli, it ie because lie hopos te get a bot.
ter profit, sud ho chnrges îvhat ho eu for hie
services."

la seerne strango te have te write such a tru.
isin as the f ollowing, but it dnes notaprear eut
o! place: IlFroin the dine the grain liau been
se l by the, former C.a any heneet purchaser it
is ln the bande- of mon who are intereted in
gotting aIl they eau for it, and who have a
right te ail thoy caui get. Their profits may
ho largo at times, but se are thoir lassos at
othor tirnes. Thîey ceuoet meve wheat for
nothing, and do net engage in tho business for
ton.",

The New York Evening Pose aIe taLzs issue'
with the con-'-,,Rion o! the Pioncer Press that
the fariner ia uuj.,.i.' 1 et tramn 8 te 10.
per bushol. It wlll hoe recabled that the Pioneer
Press cauteuîedl itselt with atti ibuting tItis ai.
leged las et 10e per hushel, etc., iu a general
way,

i. To olevator manipulation at primary mar-
kets, oi» te

2. Extortion hy rail way comparues, or te
3. L.levator manipulation at terminal pointa,

or te
4. "hear" speculation.
The Posi lots ligbt ini tbrougb a cloud. e

ovords hy thse pertectly truc statemont that r
such 'loasi" as that juet reterrcd te existe-be.
cause "if there iras au extra profit et 1o per
buuhel tu thse miduileman lu seuding %%heat te
Liverpool that city would bo huricd by the
grain which would flow in opon it."1

Iu adition te pointa alrcady covercd iu replies
by Braclstreet's or the Commercial Bulletin,
the Pose pointa eut that lu tho calculations as
to wheatpriceaat varions markets the PIoizeer
Press'lust si&ht <if thse tact tîmat lintglish
quotataons are for speoial rud choice 01d wbcat,
whioh je net te bu expla-iued away hy allowanco

r-having- heon made for grading, as there. are
differenea iu values betwecn whcats in thse
saine grade." This différence, it ins aid, will
acceunt for <'five cents ef te dcrepancy per
hushel." Thns 10o per hushel reterred te by
tise >ionîer Prees as lest te tlîe fariner l'in
figured eut atter allowing 3c por buahel on the
Dulutht grade, te suaire it correspond îth tho
New Y~ork Standar: grade known ais No. 2 red
*iuter. Since 1891 quotations for tise
tire grades have crossed each otiser,
no that 7Yo. 2 roui winter, irîstead et heing wvorth
3o leau than the Duluth grade (knoîvn us NeT. 1
nerthern) la actually new eclling 3c isighor, a
total difference of 6c in relative values as coin-
pareil with 1891." Sncb changes lu tise tw4
standards l'tender worthlcss any statisticall
conclusions drawn tram campering prices andi
grades which are csseutially diiiimilar," anal

tho l'oe therefore concludes that "«there in no
olifferenco botween Liverpool quotatiouB andl
Minnesota prices icih cannot bc accounted
for by transportation, ineurauce aud incidentaI
expensco, including a profit tu the middlemvn
for male:ng the long transfcr."

As for tho ailly notion se widely lisld anionmany educated people that "shore, sales og)
grain mako pricea ow, that 8pcculators "lnakoa
the market," it is plainly cxplained--anc we
comrnend the sentences particularly to tho
Renorally ecar.head St. Paul nowspapr-tliat
'sepcculative salcs, to have any permanent

effeot upon price, muet bc hasefi upon business
conditions ; they aro net, theroforo, causes of a
riso or doclinc, but outward e«pressions ef
trade forces.1 Thoir only original foature in to
register the resulta of those forces more rapidly.
A pouline tact stated by the Pioneer Press fa
that thord shoului bo a great discropanoy ho-
tweon prices at Fargo and at Duluth, two home
markets. flow cau wo acceont for this other.
Irise dieu by 8aying that farmners who soH their
whcat nt Parge lose sevcral cents a bushol
under the Mdinneapolis or Duluth mnarket,
simply because at Fargo thore aro no speoula.
tivo sales te keep op a preper balance in prices."
-Bradtreet'a.

A company bas been formed at Fort William
for tho manufacture of brick, and tile. They
inteudl pntting in machinery and wiIl have the
yard in operation in about two ivceks. P. H.
Austin in the manager.

The Duluth and North Estern Terminal
co-npany proposes te construet a lino front
Minnesota *Peint te the Caniadian boondary in
Oak county, probably te conneot with the Port
Arthur, Duluth & Western res6d now being
boiilt te a point near tho boundary on the
Canadian aide.

à deputetion haea by C. W. Chadwick,
president o! the board et trado, Rat Portage,
was introduced te the minister of fisitories at
Ottawa recently by Mr. Mcflonnell. M.P., et
Algomna, te urge upoa the minieter' the nece-
aity of granting fishing liconsea iu the L-ike of
tho Wogode. Hron. M.r, Tuppor consented te
issue a limitcd number of licenses tu flshermen
and te set apart for the food aupply of Indisana
certain portions of tho lake adjacent te the
Iudian reserve. This met with the appreval et
the deputation.

A~n important deal le hein g put tbrough bore,
savaysMontreal telegrarn et April 25, looking
tewards the amnalgamnation et the big livo stock
shippera of Montreal, te contrel tho tradeof
the Dominion. John Crow, Robt. Biekerdyke,
W. E. flowcll, Delorme and Frank Lynch have
applied for tho charter et the Bichordyko &
Crowc Cattle Company. It la underatood a
cou*pl of large western ehippere and more et
the iontreal men, in ail controllhng about 60%.
000 cattle will comprise tho company. The
idea la te combine and bo ahIa te make rates
witlh the steamship companies the samne as la
a*ono in tho States.

Robert Kilgore, of Bcuscoin, Ocorgia, was iu
Montreal recently on his way te tho uerthern
seotion et St. Maurice, where ho intenda te
establisb a reserve for breeding. heavera Kil.
gere's tather bas already a similar establish-
ment it. Georgia, where thero are et preserit
nearly twe huudrea of these intcrestieg animais,
but ho holievos that the climate et this province
js more advantageous for the carrying. out et
this iudustry, 'uvhich should boe a paying oee
censidering that heavers have now hecome vory
acarce, and that their tors bring high prices.

Tho steamers Fremona, and Charrington,
direct t rom the Mediterraucan have arrived at
Montreal. The former bas 64,000 -packages ef
oranges and lainons, and the latter 28,000 pack-
ages. The Escalena and Dracona. will acon
follow, bringing the total up te 113,W1000 e.



4 .,..STOBART, SONS& CO
-WVlOLESALE-

~DRY GOODS
-o-<'j Travellore are n.iv un die road wvzth a fult lino ofSpring and Sumnier Samples.

HiiAD OFFICE AND MANUFACO'Rox:
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

-UAMTREU OP ltsE POLiO WN.o UILQUALLID BRANOS OP

CHEWING and SM~OKING TOBACCO.
CflENWLNG: SMIOKING:

"BEAVER")
(In 18 lb. B3utts)

TBOUMSiEH,' falloy
(In 10 lb. Buts)

'SILVER ASI' ont
(ln 5 IL. boxes)

'GoId Nuggets,' plllg
(lu 18 lb. caddies)

If your wholosale mnan cannot supply thesa good8send for quotations Direet *0 the Factory
TORON:-LTOc, - - 0NMT.rA uRI0:)

MolIntyre, Son'& CJo.
Hanufacturers' Aglents and Importers of

.ýDEG C-OODDS.
SDtoiatieS : LIFEl1S, DRESS 6OODnc, KID GLOYBS AMD SNALLWARES.

Victoria Square, - MONTREAL.

J. M. MÂO3DONA.LIJ, Agent for Manitoba and Nort1îwest,

MelIntyre Block, WINIPEG, Man.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & 00,1
SORM11T- sE.A SO03S
Stock nov Complote in all departments.

Letter ordera receive careful and
prompt atltnto.

-SOLI AULNT8 F'OR C&NADA FOR TUEg-

RVERFAST -:- TlIR--IIIR.
Cornpete sél;of f oadosPo

GENERAL

ftÂRD WAR Es
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

House FurnisJhiqgs, Cutlery
ETC., ETC.

Rice Lewis & Soil
AxTîUUR B. LEE~, A. BaxtniuTi LER,

1rcsidcnt. Sec. and Trets.

TrO]SVTO>1WC..

Tees, Wilson & Co
7MA IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PETER~ STREr1; MONTREAL.
LARLGE STOCK 1 STORE~ Op

CEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPAN

Spccially Solected for thio Northwest.
Rtepresented in IManttoba, Nortwest To ztoztce ad

j3rftieh Columbià, b>'
0. C. MoCRECtJR, - NcIuYREa ELocit Wmurt

Jas,, O'Brienl & Gom

Montreal and Winnipeg,

858 r]3Llm
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PRIGE OF 'WHIIAT TO FARMiERS,
An Intert .dng discussion lsgoing on tbraugh

the press of the Unitcd States, regarding the
prie et whcat ta farinera. Au article frein
Bradai rert*a on this subject wau given Ln Tait
CuM.MKgrIAL et tast weck, tApril 25), undor
the heading et "le the Farmaîcra' Coînplaint
Justiied 1" Thia la followed up by anotîjer
article tiais wook, headed "1'rices Rcceived by
W'hoat Farinera." Those articles ahould bo
caretully rcad by aIl persans intereatodl Ln thae
wheat question. In Manitoba, ns in other
countries, thera is more or Icas complaint froin
farinera that thoy do not get full value for their
wlicat. 4runmbling tramn farinera as ta thoc
prices tbey receiva far their praduot, ls laoked
upon as ai chrania affaction, ai"' somothingj
wvbioh [s ta bcecxpected as a matter of course.(
Sumo of tho complainte which cc'ane tram farmn-
ors, regatdiîîg pricea as woll as other matters,
mnay have saine foundation in tact, but many of
thean Witt nat stand fair-mined investigation.*
rarmers ia Manitoba have juast teason for coin-
plaint an accotant of the t-itiff taxes tlîey are
obliged ta psy tapon sovoral of the articles and
commoditica most nocessary ta their industry.
Agriculture La the hasis of commerce in Manai-
toba. Leverything rests %ilpon the aucceas et
aar ferminrs. In order ta bave a prasperous
country, we anhiat have prosperaus farmera. It
La therotare Worth whbite investigating the
comaplainte coming train farinors, witb ho ach.
jeot ai endeavoring ta remove any real cause
for dissatîsfaction. Ia tho mnatter of tariff
taxation thera La considerable recan for work in
the interoat of the fariners et Manitoba and the
wcst. In the matter of prices, wo helieve the
farinera of Manitoba as a mile have receivcd
tair cemmercial values for their praducta. In
somne neason3 they have ccrtaiuly received mare
for samo praduets than coutl bu considered tait
value. The commodity ot butter, for instance,
bas frcquently been purchiascd et a boa ta the
marchants. IVe helieve fiet the butter tradte
of Manitoba Ln the aggregata bans becu con-
ducted at a bass in saine Bsasons, for the roason
that tho average price paid the producers bas
bean taa bigla. This may aloc, ho said ta bu
truc of tihe grain tradc, and the prenent season
ia likely ta ha onu et this nature. The price
et as aud hsrlcy lias rulod low, but thia bas
heca heyond the contrai of the trotde liore, and
as A mule fulIl commercial values have been paid
in Manitoba for thtase praducts. As for viheat,
it looka as thaugh the farinera -,ould camte out
a long wvays ahead of the grain doabers, as the
pneuo paid te fermera lias rulod at timea in ex.
cas of allipping value, and the wbeat naw held
by dealers has shrunk in value ta bebow pur-
clase pricca. Whcn usay flio farinera have
caine aut ahead ai deaiors, wvn roter ta thosu
Who sold their wheat tst fait and winter.
Considorable urbeat bas beau, starcd b:; farine
On thecir awn accotant, and those whu have dono
se avilI basa. There las quito a qutntity af
avhcat lnastoire at Port William, wlîich i, -bivnad
by frinera, which ab prescrnt values meana a

very senieus Ions ta tho ownerg, avien comnpared
wvith the prices th9 y coutl have obtained for it
test ftI, liadt thdy sold Lt in theirt owa local
markets, iaîstoad et unilertaking ta ehip Lt thean-
salves ta a starage point.

The discussion whih basu liee geing an in
the pi-osa of the. 1uitel Stean lîirge8 aor a
principlo. Lt bas bean claimed that tlao price
paiul tiue fariner feriqheat aliotaîri hi filly i-quai
ta the price Ln P' nsî1Ming mnarketo, after ibeduct-
ing the hare vont of handling and transporta
tion oxpensos. Trhis aveedait L9ne.itlier eaon-
alip Dur practicai Tite e'cigcec cf the grain
t -rad& trer ccsa~ thé -asistanc o aiimiddle.

moin, avho mnuet bc allowed saine margin ta
Ëak apn.The miduUeùman relioves the farmner
of tbe uocessity ef hecoming bis civn shipper,
and taLea ait the rLsk incidental thereta. TVios
urbo wish ta baok turther inta lIais question
ehîould rcad the articles La tlais and last weeks'
issue et Tas COMssMRCIAL, wbich, we rcfcrrcd
ta ut the beginning of tlaie article.

TRALDE WITI GREAT flEITAIIU
Tbe question et pretereutiai traite with the

United Kingdom uras on tho huards at 0îtaiva
st aveel, and provokcd quite a !eugthy dis-

cussion. The question came up ini the tarin of
a maotion by MNr. MoNcil, et North Bruce, ta
tho affcat that "«whon the parliameat of Great
Br-tain sud Irelaad admita Canadian producta
ta tue markets of the United Kingdon tapon
more favorable ternis than La accorded ta flho
praducts af forcigu countries, the parliament of
Canada will bo prepared ta accord correspond-
ing advantagos hy a reduclion La dutica imposedt
unan British maaufactured goods." This moa.
tion aras carricd by a majority et 31. An
ainendinent hy Mr. Davios ta tho affect tlîat
"Ias Great liritain admits tho produots of Can-
ada into hoer ports froc ai duty this bouse me-
commade that the duties tapon praducts inialy
imported tram, Great Brilain should ho abot-
isbed," avas deteatcd hy about the saine majotity
againat. During the debate Lt wvas mentiencti
that the Winnipeg board of tradte haed passcd
a rosa! otian Lu tavor et pretorcntial trade with
tho United Kingdom. Tho future will show
wbetlîer titis resolution of the bouse wiIl avor
umaunt ta an.ything mare than a matter for
lîislory. The question is, hawevcr, perhrups
about as Dnta practical, realization as that af
the) oppesiog ane of commerci al union with the
Unitcd Statea. Therela thia ta o saidiLa avor
et pretereatial trade aithin tho empire, that
urbile Lt wonld encourage aur exporta ta Gireat
Britain, Lt would aise reduce aur general tariff
tax at homna. Commercial union on theoether
band would inecaseonau tariffaad estrict our
trado, except o! course vith the United
States.

l3y the vray, avas thera fnot samolhing very
inconsistant La the amendassent brougbit tarward
and votait fr by tlie Liborals, ta the effoot that
"ans Great Britain adaîits aur products frac et
duty, this bouse reommande that tlic daties
aspoa products niainiy imporied tramn Great
I3ritain ho nbolished." A few monthe ago tho
Liberals wore clainoring for commercial union
with tihe uittd States, wlich ment a groat in-
crease in duties tapon aur imports tram Great
flritain. Why thua change La sentiment?
Hlowoer, tho ameudmeat was a good ane, and

it in plcasing ta sc that the Liberals arc
raturniug to their discarded prinoiplos. If
somothlng ta this affect lias beon a blaok in the
Liboral platforin et the luat gentral eleetions,
insteail of tile commercial union folly, tho
party miiglit [lave occupied a ft moto prosti
tuent position *li it duce to day, an dtrecting
the affaira of flic country. la abandoning tlacir
al tirno principlcs for a càti;a question, %viiicl
it was thought wuald provo a goodelcraonory,
the Liboral party of Canada mrade ù, treiwend*
oue blandcr, tro-n tac reailt of whlai it is flow
lattered alinoat buyond hopu of rocuvery.

Abor day for Manitoba has been, fiaitd for
Thairsday, May 5, and will bc observaid as a
holiday tram business, for thae purpaso of plent.
ing trocs. It La ta ho haiped that thc iveather
will prove favorable, and that the dey wilI bo
observedl for the purpose for whicla it bas heen
setuaide. Arbor day nLa anitabainusomo past
ycars, has been observaid more as a general pub.
lie holiday, rathier thon as a day for planting
treem. This in ta be rogrettcd. One ot the
thinp.s which Manitoba neede hadly ia the
planting of tracs. 0! course thra aie a great
many pariions who have na praperty tapon
wvhich ta plant trece, and as business La gener.
ally suspendait, aluch persans are frc ta put in
the day as they may seemfit. But ail persoa wha
are in a position ta utilizo the day for the spe-
cial purpose for whicb itiseotaoside, shauld en-
deavar ta do sa. Many of aut blanituba towaa
and villagcs are situated whero thoro arc no na-
tive trocs, àud this givos thein a very bare aud
univiting appearance ta visitera. Persans cern-
ing tram wood countries, or tram towna whera
the enîtivation oi tracs bais beon carried au ta
a coasiderabla extent, are apt ta look tapon aur
country as uninviting and aur tawns as dreary
places af abaode. This can be romedied hy the
plantingaf trees. Private citizen in aur towns
and villages. shutd tart in and plant trocs
alaog their praperties. A great deal cau also
be donc by the municipal corporations of aur
towns, in encauraging the planting of tracs.
Titere ia little use of appainting an
arbar day, unloas tho people can bo
gat inta the spirit of the thing.
Municipal corporations cain assist vory grcatly
in popularizing the day, by joining in tho work
of planting tracs. Church, achool and othty
sacietica and corporations eaa aiso belp, hy
msking a collective effort ta hcautify their
grounds. Trocs that are planatd ahould bo
plantaid carefully, and laaked ta atterwards.
There ia nlo usa in digging a baote, sticking tha
trocs in, and shoveling the carth iu carolesaly,
for Dot ana in fity will, graw. unIeaS sumo care
La oxercised in plunting.

The Dominion Goveruncnt, tlarauigh tho ex.
porimoatal farina, is doing a splondid wark in
encouraging tho cultivatian cf trae. A largo
number af yaung trocs hava bean sent ont each
spriug for the past few years, tram the central
faranl at Ottawva, ta parties ail aver: the coatry,
and Prof. S2unders bieu givon srocial attention
ta trocs suitable for aur western prairies.
This spring packages of poplar and willawr
cuttinga ara being sont out frram tho cen-
tral farm. Thesa are hardy trocs, procusre
front Ruasia, and aro spccially suited ta tisa
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wast. Tleey arc rapid growore, and will ialto
vary haudsoomo trceu. A distribution of trocs
wi aise ba trade front thet Dominion f arin 
Manitoa, this year, and this departmant prom-
laos to ba one of tho triot valuable fcatures of
tho fan.

GROfING BUITTER.
W. IL Main, manager for Ostiiund Skrine,

genaral marchant, <irenfeil, Asa&, writce Tait
COMMERCIIAL as follOWS

111 was very glad to sec your artiolo on
'Butter,' In your lest wroa issue, and as ono

who bas tried tho plan of 1 butter grading' as
set forth i your article, I thorouglsly endorse
ail you eaid. As you etated Virdennlich
town in which tho syatens was firet inaugurated
and la8t spring tho morulantsi of tJrenlall teok
it up, and have carried it through the last
twolvo menthe with infinito succes anud ona of
the direct resailts fa that the qaity o! butter
nmade in this vicinity has mnanifestly improved.

Not only ta the aystem of infinite benefit te
the marchant, but the practical dairYman, tvho
thoroughly underetandg hie business, (and this
la the man we muet encourage), reaps a direct
bencfit, i Zhat ha gets thoi full value, for his
butter, inated of Iosing a cent or two par
pound te make up the locs the marchant muet
mnetain on the poor butter for which ha, 'very
fooli.shly,' paya ithle aine prie, rather titan te
havo a rew with Mre. Snith or Mrs. Joncs.
Marchante in considering the systen muet net
only look at the benafit directly derivcd by
themselves, but muet ber in mind that the
raputation o! the country as a dairy.farming
country is at stake, and ilt behooves thcm to
look to it.

I ehould like to ec the aystem of grading
butter, before uarchasing, adopted in every
town ie Manitoba acd bhe Northwe8t."

Vie are pleased te have thie lette.' front Mr.
IMaikin, as it bringe eut more etrongly a point
whioh, was toeed upon in Tiic COMMERCIALS
article of April 18. Vie refar te the fact tlint
mcrcbanta who pay eue price for ail grades of
butter, cannot pay tho full values for choice
qualities, as they muet make up on thé good
butter %vhat they lose on the poor staff. This
in a great injustice te those who maire good
butter, and as aur correspondent points out,
those. who make good butter are the one% v;ho
chould bc eucouraged. Undar the ene.price
systeni for ail grades, exactly the opposite is
the oase. It te the pooer butter maker who ire.
ceives a proeniuoe, while the makar of gcod
quality dae net get even justice. This te per.
hape the moat serjous aspect of the ene-pnice
isyetem for butter.

BINFlER TWIIIE.
A debate took place in the house et Ottawa

lest F'niday on binder twine. On motion te go
jute, supply, Mr. Watson, M.P., foràMarquette,
moved.

"lThat it je computed that fourteen million
pounde of biuding zwine are annually con8um.
cd by the farmaere of Canada in barvesting thcir
crepe ; and, whereas, tbcy are eubjected, under
the prosenit t.eniff, te ué duty of twanty fivo per
cent advalorem, hiaving thereby infticted upon
theni a tair o! $400,000 and upward par aum,
whjle at tlic saine tittie flshermau are alewed
te imtpert twine for use in their bueiness free ofdut>', and it further appears thar, the revenue
derived from, tho duty on binding twine for the
year 1891 amouets te $6,192, and coneequeutly
the ta% o! avenr $400,000 in impesed upon farm-
ens o! Canada wvithettany appreciable __dvantae
to the revenue, auch taxation being douhly
uxaiustifiable in viéw o! the exemption alloed

the fisimormen cf Canada in respect o! twlne
ured bKy tleam, that It la o.,çpedient that bled ing
twine hepliced on the froc tint."

A considérable debatet upon the bindtng
twine .1uestion fias been looked forward te for
seotimine. Many petitions hava beaon scnt te
Ottawa, In favor of free blnding tevine, and
from remnaria let fall by anambers cf tlie Uovern.
ment et varloas timea le the peit yaar, it was
aven thoughs. by sorma that the (loverumant
might favon the placiag of twluo upon the froe
luat. This ides, however, bas provad a mistake,
e ',%r ýVatson's mno"on was .iafeated by a

full Party majority.
Tha item of bindar twvine ie a very important

eue teO aur fermera, In Manitoba atone,
accor'ling te the statistivs o! tho provincial ng-
riculturai department, 3,795,193 pounds of
twviue wero used lest buarvet. Comptatd eit
15 cents par Pound, this maires theo large
amount of 5 69,278.95 paid eut by Maniteba
farmecre for twiné. Thcis le a large amount of
monay te be paid out by the limited numbar of
!.irners wbo yet comprise thé agriculturel pop.
nlation of Manitoba. Cbeap binder twine le
thosefore te bo deeircd lu the interoet of thé
fermer.

tlonÎg front Mfiohigai.,
Captain Rotmnes raturned te SVinuîpeg receut-

ly frein the troat with bis sarty o! delogatee,freinMichigan. Tbey have loo&ed overthe Quitl
Lsko and -Prince Albert districts, and are
thoroughly eatiefiad that ne country on earth
will buat the Canadien west for nanclaing and
mixed farming. The !ollowing testimonial was
eigned by thé party and epeake for iteal!:

0o WhmI ay Concrn :
0.e the indIrs1gned, who weré requested b>' our

uel -bor an triende in the ataté of Mihia so act as
delcgatés In aur owe and their bchelf te prospet the

" ltdan West, hercby testify thit lit our opinion %vé
havc scen as go land for tnlxed farmang, ranchlng lea a
amall way, and sheep nisitig, as It le p:ssibia e tit fluaIn
sny countiry.

Nv. hava thoroughiy exaulncd the country train York.
ton, Assa , te the Qunill Lakes, and havé insedt tequirées
f rom peupla who havé bee lin thé ceuntry for thé puat
ten yars, andti rein what %va have scen and icard, wve
believe thet wheré a mai pute le hie crot l0 1es h
ceu depuiS apon gcttlng a large yieid at wlthout
danger tram tret. We ha'e converseti tvith parties andi
se théo grain raiséti In the vlcînits' ci tbe é ikes
andi beileve titay bave ecever *sad frosteid graine le tat
lecaiity.

iVe tace fonti an ebuedance et ha>', b3th nitural
meadow andi upienti prairie, wood suilicicnt for ail

Fa 1etlr purposes * a fIrst.eiass soliaictd gooti water
In aundace.Th[a la trué ais:) cf thé Prinece Al.

b>e isndancs. far as ive have been eble te sec andi

Wca regret that wé diti no.~ havé tlmé te lnspect the
Edmnonton district, but frotin ail we cou'd rec andi luire
m e arc titoraughty eatibfIed that thstportion of t héet
Saskatchean valley la fully as good as anytiting letave
sean; %tvhieh In aur opinion lea- gooti a country as ebed tIeret b>' any mi for mixte! farming, a t centate
ait tha elements for suecces %vhcre a esan uses aven
ordina-> Intelligentce.

The oeal front Yorkton te ibé Quill Lake le principaill'
a black sanS>' Ican on a cla>' subsoi, nîied wtth line
atoe and runa freont Id tacites te 30 taches le depth. le
tact a ilrst-clasa tvhét soli En our opinion, and we Inttnti
te mike this country aur future home, as It more titan
realizes aur greotest expectations. (Signcd.) R. J.
11112cd, .lohl, N B3eckect, Albert Joues, J. A. Datée, G.
il. Lrco, C. W. WVcks, Elma Bigler. John McDonald,
A. W. Paye, Jas. Ilcais', John Shaw, 'e' ms. Davis, George
N. I;ewconib, .1. D. Stzarns; ait of Huron, Sanlita andi
Moentcalm countîi, Michigan.

Saime af the délegatea returued souta te
'Michuigan yesterday te gel; ready for moviug
here. Thé doleates rapresent about 159)
families, and have applied te thé cemmiesioner
te resurve the lande tboy had selcted for thse
colonies. This le prohab>' the bogiuuing of a
large immigration froin Michigan te Western
Canada.

Lower Frios in the UiJuted Kiugdom;
The Pall Mail Gazette aaye "the course of

pricea la stili downwerdu, censparison with the

quotation3 o! a Seur agoeshowing tiuat, %vith,
fesv exceptions, tlic leed[n g cemmodities are
now considarably lower. The minera' strika
bas, o! course, exceptionally iuterfared weite
the general mnovement iu thé case ut ceai; a
short Indlien erop bas sent jute up,; fiex ie
duerancd eate, barlay andi rire have alightly
rin. (Jtberwlse prîces bave deélinad. Irait,
bath rasv and manuaeturacl, cottoi, weon.
hem p and sllk ;anîl food atuffi, with the e-
ception cf thaso eumareted, ara ail love,
Tho folloving are trio prices et the and e! trio
quarter cempared, 'vitle the eaute date las-ý
year :

Callnînoclits' ISSI. 1831 variations.
Sratth pi; troll. lier

tons......... ..... £ 2 O 10I£ 2 3 0 -£n 2 il
qicel ra-la. amer toit 4 2 0 4 12 0 0 lu .
cépper, Per teit ... 40 13 9 62 17 0 0 a o
Ti epr ton 119, s16 e 00 7 e 0 012 û
I.cad lier ton . Il 6 12 It, n - Ji

cé le, , ailsred, per
ton..... . . . 15 0 10 6-+e-Oe

Cotton. iiiiddlng.per lb 0 c' Si 0 n 41 o n
io mule twlt, per Ib O 0 1I l-OOm%Vnol, perlit .. . . O 0 71 0 e e - is 1
Stik, pet th .... ....... 0 13 e oî1a 3 -0 2 il
l.cep, perton . .. 27 6 0 36 0 O - 7 15 o)

Jute. lir t3i ......... 21 0 0 13 O 04+ 8 0
Flu. lier ton..... ... 2t 00 23 0 0+ 1O0
TAl:oiv, 31ér c%%lt...1 7 O 1 7 il ....
Saltpctor,'crcwt...1 1 fi 1 1 ti ....
petroîéutl ver ga .. C o ei 0 6- e
Wlicat, Ga., par qr 1 12 8 1 i1 t - O 1

piré,aea epr qr 1 7 0 1 7 6 +. 0~ 0
Osts, averare, lier i 1 4 0 ti j. +3 0 1if
itire, per cwt ......... O 8 41 O 7 81+ 0 0 :qJ
iieef,lnforlor, per 8l Oý 3 2 O 2 10+ e 0 4
Boéef, perie, pcr 8l O1. 4 0 O 4 4 -- 0 0 4
Iletton, pert lIta.... O O 0 ô10- O Oit>
Suger, N'eset Indlu, per

cwt..... .......... 013 9 0 140-ens0
Coilce, par clt... 6 O 0 4 c -0 1 6
Tea, comalon, perlit . . O C 41 O O SI- O O fi

onti alla Wire Nails,
Thé question as to thé comparative valué o!

cut and îvjre na;le bas beau thé subjeot of semée
lnterestiug tétts et Wetortown, Mass. Thé
out natta ware driven with ticé taper of thoir
aides or pointe acti.ng leugthviaa thé grain ot
the woad, andi thé adventaga was svith théc
différant svoods iu thé Zoiiowiug ordar, riz ,
white pine, oak, California laurel, and chient.
eut. In thé firet nained woud, it appearad Chat
an mron rut nal was svorthitwo, and une-tente o!
thé îvire, andi with a graduai dimini8hing ad.
vantagé, thé chestnut beiug about the aine as
thé wire ; thero was aise a great edvantagé in
thé four, eight anti tenpeuny natts, thesa teste
being mado by driving thé riait te witbin out.
quarter o! an Loch o! thé hbond andi thon attâch-
ing thé weigbt. Tité conclusions set forth in
view e! these circumetauces eniphasiza the
poiet thet thé noaghes o! tiha eut riait adds te
thé. holding power, andi thé square or paratiel
gra!n of a cut nit bas a greater bearing rurfaco
thtan thé round oeil. Thora are ae enan' cai
te thé pouat o! semée cizes lu the eut nail ns ia
tise othar. Thé steel rut ual ia emoots ami
larking ie adhe2ive petrer. Tbeui thé bea(l
being o! nou.fibnoae neaterial, tihe lest bloîv
gecerally kuocire it off-a great disativautage.
It le admitteti that in fluishing and casing '«ccrk
the wire ual bas ita p lace, but net le rougie,
beavy outeide work.-Age ofSted.

SPECIAL TRADE NOTICE.
MANV pao ple are net awiîne that il le the

wrape>er o! thé tobeacco aisicil gives the color e!
thé plug, anti arc therefore ofteu déceivati hy e
bandeomne outsida appéarance. Tise ivrapper is
a single filin o! les! svrappéd arouti tie pheg and!
in névéer goond smoking tobacco. 1. je costly
only becaus o! its finé celer. In thé "M2%yrtié
.xavy" branti thse chie! attention le peid te tha

"fur"that ie,the luside o! thé plug. It la his
wvhicb detormiues tlié smoking quality of aey
teleacce. A tobacco en hé mae ta leook as cccl
as thé "lMyrtlo Navy" witbout mach troule
or erpense, bat it may et thé saine tinsé bé
a very inferior article.

Abranch of thse banir o! B3ritish 'North Aui-
ocec bas been openeti et Woodeteck, Oin-
anio,
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OLOVEIj & BQII,
WIIOLLSALE

Men's Furllislilg Goods,
Our Mr. Brais has just returned fronà

rnakiv.- a spelial trip to Europe, to ,
cure best value in Underwear, haif
Iluse, Winter Gloves anti all classicals.

Our fancy goods buycr loaves at once
for Foreign Markets.

E. 1-l. Taaffa representativo for MLýaîî-
toba, Nortliwest Torritories and Britis Il
Columibia.

Norrîs and C arrlltlirs,
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

13OARID OF TIIADE C0RIN EXLUHA'ZÇE.

TORON TOI M9ONTRE AL.
JAS. SLInSOR JAS. JoliseoN..

James Johnstori & Cul
IMPORTERS 0F

ENGLISII, FRENCH A.ND GERMAN

DEALERLS le

CANADIIAN & AIMEIIICPN 1rIANUFACTURES

26 STfIELEN STREET, MN EL
RECOLLEtzoT.> OTEL

Reproaentcd in tho Northwest and British
Columbia by M.'i. ARMINGTON.

010K, BANNING &GO
Liniber ,SllillgesalldLatli,

DOORS AND SASH.

MILLS AT KEEWATIN. 07110E : OPPOSITE (LP.R

PA&ssENGERa DxPOT, WINNIPEG.

ASK FOR
AND SEE TIIAT You GET

"TIGER" BRAND
Jhemî'alZg 

Pure
WHITE LEAD

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

LXANUFACTI) BY

IVontreai IQoIIing ViIS 0o.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Ilembers of the White Lead Association of Canada.

GREAT NORTIIWEST

Saddiery House
18 now Open for Business.

Our now promises will ho fond opposite tho
City Hall, Corner Main and Markot Sta.,

No. 519 Main Si. -%,d 191 te 195 Market St.
TeLretStock and Best tlipe F.tb IDhttl

esead. loAwcstprices nnd.U.et Cod ,cr Iotto.

TnuNiis, VALISES, LEATIIER AND FiND

INGS, SADDLERY 1IA1DWARE, WUIIPB ,c

Don't forget tho now prernisca.

E. F.. HUTCHINQS, Proprietor, WINPIPEC.

JOHN !1oPHERSO1U & c0l
MA.NUFACTURERS

FINE SHlOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

Agent for the North-West & British Columbia

M. C. Mullarky, dr., -30) M'olntyre Gluck,
WINYIPEG, MA24ITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & C0.,
WHOLESALE

DRUQS ANDJ MEDIG-INES
Bvory requisite for the Drug Trado

prumptly supplied.
TOC)QEZC:f TO , Q:)T..m

R1ERRKPATRIECK & COQKSON
Establtahed 18W0,

Commission Merchants,
FLOTJR, GRAIN, BUTTER, &c.

Conigumenta and Ordere Solicited

COCHRANE, CASSILS &CO0.

Ifho1esa1e Boots îe Shoes
Cor. Latour & St. Genoviovo S3to.,

Manitoba and 'N.W.T. Agcncy: J M9. MACDONA LD
Mclntyrc Block, wuexgrzo.

Britlsh Columbia Ilranch: WM. SNENE, Vaullornc
Block, Vancouv.

SIPONGTES
Itoriycomb, Turkey and Zimocha.

Direct ftoin Hydra-Exceptional values.

LYMAN, KNOX and CO.,
Wholesale Druggists.

MONTRAL AND TORONTO.
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DIRECT fIMPORTERS
TEAS, S'UGARS, WINES, LIQIJORS and GENERLAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND DANNATYNt STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOB3A.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
WIIOLKALU MAliVrAcTUaXFW op ANeD DIALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

Rcpresonted in Manitoba, Northwcat Territarie8 and Blritish Columbia by ALBERT FRENCH-

-WIOLESALE-

HATS, CAPS

134 Princese Street,
WEINNIPEG - MAN.

trdréw Alle, président. Iohnc KcIv.hni, SIap=ntenSmI.
Y. IL Bridge, Vio-Pres±mt W. R. AIlàaSéc..Tr'ut

THE VULCAN MRON COMPANY,Op MANÇITOBA, (LirED)

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Architectural Irou lvork.

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKs,
OGENERAL DLACKiSUITIIIKO.

POINT DOUGLAS AV£ ., WINNIPEG.

Our newlines of Brooches, Barpins,
Earcirops, and Scarf Pins in Roilcd
Plate and Gold Front arc now complote, Sc
aur new '-Wtles of Black Gonds.

WE BELL ',VIOLESALE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE -:- JEWELLERSI

527 MAIN STREET,
WIN~NIPEG, -MANITOBA.

BRIJSIES, BROON[S,
AND-

WOODENWARE.
Our (;ode arc handied by ai tho lcadiug

housca and arc guaranz-ied ta bc as rcpresonted.

CH1AS. BOEOKE & SONS.
MANTJFAOTURERS.

-AGENTS.-
Sian. & N.WV.T. Britielà Comumlbis.

J. E. DINGMAN MARTIN & ROBE RTSON
lVlnlptg Victoria & Vanco,.% Cr.

Weo invite the trade ta inspeot aur Samples
and compare pricca and quality.

THIOMAS %IcLATUGHLIN,
TmoaODTO.

CONSIGNNIENTS OF GRAIN SOLICITED.
UNIsa:V~ON DANSE, Tolto.\-o.

Grist Mili for Sale
at Balmoral, i4anitoba.

Oapacity: 50 Barrels.
. IOLLER PROCESS.

In good repair and doing a good
gristing trade.

For particulars write to

CLARK & MANNING,
Balmoral, Man

C. HR. tahkou & Co.
-BO 100? ) I Ai'PJ.FCtVRRRA-

Solld aod wcaring ioode in all linos. Loiwcst
rlcels.

Rubbers!
Discount 40, a, 1 5 and 4 off for cash. 5 per

con.. added for freiglit.
INNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

IiNiLNI>EG WVANTS.

Weo aro always apen for

BUTTER
% EGGS.

à¶I IIIGLIEST liàRKET ïfiuE.
Writo for feul Market Quotations ta

PARSONS PROOUOE COMPANY
WVINNIPEG. - MAN.

STEVENS ýMf BURNS
MANLIFACYURERS

ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

POrIABLE EMOINES AND THRES1ERS.

Wl NNI PEC, . - MAN.
NVOTHZNOG LIKE LEATHER.

W. N. JOHNSON & C0.,
Importera and Doa1oru In

LEATHER AND FINDIXGS.
MAtNUFA.lunRS 0F?

Hfarness , Collairs, Etc.
Corner inIg and Aloxandcr Strects, INIh

ROBE RT !RUIR & CO$
Grain and Flour Mcrchants,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Wlieat, Oats, Ble1y, rilourk NulIi Feeds,
Advancc8 made on Consignrnents. Corrcs-

pondenco solicited.

P-0. Box 415. - - TELEPHONF .111.

SAMUEL ROOPER, DYALER IN MONUMENT8. HECAD
stones, Mantle PlceS, or", Etc. SpwLol e6r1tur,
n4eo on aplton. Corne B;annayno &ne Albtil
a!.rcta. WI=up
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Manitoba,
Artbur Kelly, bote!, Brandon, ba s uld ont.
A. H1. MoKonzio, generatistore, West Selkirk,

ls dIcad.
F,. b. Joyal, harnesmaker, Winnipeg, lias

assigned.
j amcs Dowicll inlonde opening a fruit store

at Émoeroon.
3tuanreo & Coa., liquors, Brandon, have as.

signcd ln trust.
Mann & Durham, lumber, Brandon, have

assigned ln trust.
1. Nllonny, gencral store, -lt. Laurent, lias

assigued in trust.
flutchaet & %,nerville, hardware, Stockton,

moving te Carman.
(be. Kennedy, general store, ý;t. Andreovs,

sheriff in possessioni.
0. R1. Thompson & Co., je wcller8, WVinnipeg,

blcrilt lu possession.
Geo. Lindsay, agent, Griswold, advcrtias

retiring front business.
MNurray & MoDiarmid, builders, Winnipeg,

have dissolvcd partnership.
Wm. Ritz, grain linyci, llosenfold, basu opon-

cd lu Vie implcînoiit business.
(.eergo Perry, baker and ceii.etioner,,M mue.

dosa, a vertisos business for sale.
The estate of Edgar B2611, butcher, Winnipeg,

lias beeu sold te M. Bali for C'250.
Strang & Co., wholesale grocers. Winnipeg,

have compromniscd at 5o on the dollar.
western wooflen 'Mille i )., 8t. ]Bonifa~ce,

sherlif in possession, and iass -ed in trust.
Chaitmors Bras. & Bethune. of 21lot Mouud,

ahippoti a car of potatoos rocently te Rat Port-
age.

RaImsey & Clingan, general inerchants, Vir-
due, have dissolved partnerahip. Clingan re-
tires.

The affecte of James O'Connor, bote], WVinni-
peg bas beau eold te 0. 1Iaxton for 49o on the

Kobold &t Ce., Winnipe, have prcliaeo
car of hogs for the Winnipog market at
Mlanitou.

R. !x<. Rosa, general store, Roseburu, bas sold,
ont te F. G. Lswis for whoi lie will continue
as manager.

John Hanbuty, lumber and contracter, Bran-
don. bas adinittcd Thos. MeNea, under style
Ilanbury & M\cNae.

A proclamation bas been issueti fixing Thurs.
day, May 431h, as a public holiday, and te bc
observcd as Arbor Day.

Thos. K. Grigg, formerly manager ef the
Grigg bouse, London, Ont., will manage the
Queen's bote], WVinnipeg.

Iortcous Bras., livery, Melita, have sold eut
te T.R. Read, ef Cbiesloy, Ont., and will move
te Oxbow te resurne busineils.

Kobold, ef Winnipeg, was at Pilot Mound
last wcek and bought 160 head ef cattle front
( aliners & iArd. te ho shippedl about the let
of June.

'l'ho tug Augier, eays the Selkirk Recorcd, ef
April 19, et rte Manitoba Cells fleet, wvas tbe
first boat te corne aronnd to the dock f'romn tho
slough this season.

Tbe secrotary ef the Winnipeg Iudustrial
exhibition association has be totaliog up tho
pri ze list for tho entnmer show. He expeetis it
wil1 amoutit te about $112,000.

Ther. Clearibue, whelesale dealer lu gloves,
mits, etc., Brockville, Ont.. was in WVinnipeg
last wveel ou bis return front tho West. lHe
viaited Prince Albert and Udmonton, and ivent
througb te the criast. He found trado good.

There bas becu quite an active demand for
potatoce during tbe paat wcck, enys tho Mani-
teu Mercury, and large supplies have beau, pur.
clîased in tewn. On Tuesday tho H. B. Ce.
shippeti A carload ef petatoes te Fort William,

Chalmors liras. & Bethuno are sending a car.
load te Port Arthur, Ilpiston & Bette are for-
wvar'ling a consignineîit te Brandon, and I1f J.
Reckett le niaking arrangements to ship te
Winnipeg.

WV. A. Mac.donald, says the Brandon Ti,,ies,
lias Vlin plans preparedl for lus new block, andi
the lewcer promisos have already been leascid te
a gentleman front London. Ont., Who %-iI open
a dry geedg store as soon as tho building le
completeti.

Il. E. Clallagber, 'NVlnnlpog, liais roturned
frrnm Cidagary wheru ho liast beau purchasing
stork. Hfo bougbit 240 beati ef rancht cattle,
whicb will ho ahipped te tbis city. .%1r.
Clallagher bas aise purchasoti a number of
à lieep from the Twiu C.ity S~toc.k Yards' Ce., of

~t. Paul.
The Brandon San saya the recent assigrâment

of NMaun & Durhîam cansed quite a rip ple of
excitemrent in commercial aircles, as bot h are
ïoing monof pushing andi onterprisiîîg habits.
t ls claimed that their trouble ivas causod by

net reallziog trom wvhcat, la wvhich thoy h36ve
dealt largoly.

Tito 'Manitou Mlrt-ury of April 23, says: "On
Wcdocsdny bMr. Ironside scureti hie supply et
cars for tbo sbipmeint ef bMa large consignont
et fat stock on their journey te the olti country.
The slîipmcnt front Sou thern Manitoba an tha
3rd of blay tvill be joineci at Winnipeg by twe
cars et staîl ted stock wvbich Mr. Ironside bas
ordcrcd te bo sent dewu frein the Prince Albert
country, and eue car from McDonald.

Tho Ratlibun C'ompany, .vho have a veiy
extensive manotacturiug establishment rit
Deseronto, Ont., purpose epenitig a branch

establishmenot lu Wiuinipcg fer the sale of their
wares. Mr. Inglis, ef Dcsoronto, arrived inl
tho city on Monday let, for the puirpose ot
establisbiug the business hoe, and will con.
tinue te maniage the soute. Winnipeg wlll bo
made the headquarte:s for tho western trade.
Some et the manufactures et the R-atbn Ce.
are terra cette, nativei and P>ortland cements,
and joiners' supplies.

The Merchants' Protective Law andi Calic.
tien Association have oponed offices aI 130
Princes atreit, Winipeg, wvith E. A. Bates
& Ce. as managers. The objecta et the asso-
ciation are te eimplify andi expedite collections,
furnish business mou wvith information, andi te
tessen the expene andi work et pushiug collec-
tions. Tho inethode et theo association are
simple, and should ho effective. qomt. et the
promincut business firme in the city have availeti
themeselves et the advantagcst offereti by tho
association. The miontbly deati beat Iist furn.
ished subseribe. s, is a valuable tenture, for retaîl
dealers.

Tho building andi grounds cominittceofe tho
Winnipeg Industriel Exhibition association met
]ast waek. Atter censiderable discussion tho
following structures anud improvoments were
decideti on: Office, two atonie?, $750; carniage
bouse 44x100, $1,000; crno horme stable, S1,200;
one cattle stable, $750; diuing hall, $1,000;
closets and urinals»$00; dairy building'$1,500;
improvement ta groundis andi drainage, $1.000;
repaira te main building, 8200; painting build-
ings, $1,000. This ruakes a total et $8,700 eut
of the $10.000 appropriation mnade te the coin-
mnittce. Tho question et lighting the grountis
and buildings came up fur discussion and the
secretary wvas instruticd te, communicato wvich
the electrie cuinpanieste sec wbat arrangemnents
coulti ho madie.

The starting et newv papiers et oe kinti end
anotiier appears te ha epidemie lu Maniteba
this spring. Following the cstablishing et the
Mcaicoban in Winnipeg, cornes snother month.
iy magazine calleti Fuct4 anud Fiction. This
notv venture appears with the naine et G. S.
IMeiltie as editor. It is te be published at the
very low rate rate et 50o par anum. Another
now Winnipeg journal is the I>atro:zs' Aid,-ectc
te ho publialiet twico a month in tbe intereat
et theoerder ot Patrons et Industry. IL. C.
Clay le the manager. It le in the formn et Tira
Com.)sao,%Tl and neatly printeti on fine paper.

jProm the yaunig town et WVawattesa Cornes a,
Inew wveekly papor, Thle lipf besning the
Inarra ci J. MGrever a.% publisher. l la weli
s upplled'witlî local nuws and le neatly printeti.
IA nuinhor et otther papers bave been sated lu
Manitoba latolV, wbich have been notlced in

Thora liai licou for sometimo tbreugbout the
province a growlng demauti for the existence et
a provincial l'anking and lea Company. People
have vcry naturally askod tlieméses why the
enormons surrus whlch are annually paiti for
intercst ahlould go oeut et the province, instera
,)f bcng bli bore te develepe car ewu ro-
sources andi inecase our wealtb. Thera la ne
botter et more promising fieldi for Investiront
anywhere than iu the province et Manitoba.
That this is thee oiein et castern capitaliste
fiay ho scen in the faa"t that su maoy casteru
fancial comp..nies are oponlng branch offices

haro. Every entorpriso, manutaoturing or
fluancial, wvhich utters a fieldi for the invcstmient
et the capital et aur people, and reteins monoy
in tîîis province, whiic!h ivonî otborwise find
ite way lot tho eider provinces, shoulta ne
ceive every encouragemeont. %Ve are theretore
glati te notice tlîat a home company lo be calloti
the Farmers' Provincial Loan Companiy hae
been succesefulty formeti and chiartereti, witl
tlas abject et meeting the farmers andi business
men throughout the prevince. Wç untierataud
tbat sorti of NWinnipog's leading business men
are on the board of diroctors anti that the heati
office will ho opeetiere shertly. The affaire
et tbe comxpany wvill ho under the control et a
gcneral board anti local boards et directera.
Brandi offices will ha eponod lu ail tho lui-
portant towus lu the province. According ta
tihe by.laws only farmers andi business mon et
the province eau heconae abarehoîders and the
amonut et stock held hy any crie poreon is
limited te $5 000. The Company scense te bu
ive!l organizoti and in gaod hande. Witb geod
management there can be no tioubt of itis suce.
cesB.

Mrs. T. B. 'MoAlpine, grecer and baker,
Moosomin, ativertises business for sale.

Chas McDougall hast dissolveti partnership
witb Nlr. L2aI lu the hotel business ait Indian
Ileati, aud tha fermer will continue.

Mr. Loleuna has been appointedl representa.
tive et the Regina board et trade tu the con-
gress et chambers et commerce in London ia
Juno noxt.

il. S. JEU! & Co., druge, Regina, have bouight
eut the stock and business et A. E. Waldln,
druggist et the sane place. Waitioa will open
lu business lu Calgary shorcly.

The tollowing la a comploto list of liquor
licenses issued in district No. 2, includiu the
cloctoral districts et Mloosomin, W'bitewood andi
Wolseey: InuNloosomnin, J. W. Cleverley,
Queon's hotel; George Perry, Greavenor hotel
andi Lake & Stewart Lake lieuse. lu Wapella,
WV. O Aslaton, International hante!, andi T.Low,
Queen's hotel. lu Broadviow, wholesale liceuse,
Julha O'Neil; hetel license, P. S. Rohinson,
]iroadview hanse. lu Wolseley, E. A. Ban-
hurry, Wolsoley hotel, and R. E. Hall, Leland.
lu Grenfeli, P. A. * epelaud, Granite hatol.
ia Fleming, Cbarle Shillingtord, Windsor
hotel,' la WVhtewood, D Hunter, Waodbine
hotel, andi Taylor &Wilson, Commercial
hotel.

Tbe Btloforti Il aldd, e! Apnil 22, says that
in. that district meat a£ the wheat has bten

Dewan & Callaghan are giving nip the Qaeeu'a
hotoi nt B&ttIe.>nd ta D. Arcauti, tho ownor et
the building, who wlll carry on the business.

Two cars et Manitoba, Mennonites bave lft
for the Pnica Albert district, where they l'ave
sccurcd a tract et laund. Their sottiement in
Manitoba having become somowhatcrowded.
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The Battleford Herald aya that Cinnamon,
of Breaaylor, have been offered four cents a i
pound live weight for their cattle, deliveredI at
Winnipeg, the buyer also paying the car fare.1
This in a big price, if corretly reported,

Alberta.
'S. Parrish, grocer, flour and feed, Calgary,

lias opened a brandi at Edmonton.
E. Raymer, jewellery and stationery, Ed-

monton, has sold out atationery business to R.
D. Fortin.

Luinber Cuttîniga.
John Law, of Neepawa, 'Marn., lias disposed

of hi. lumber business to Thos. Harrison, sr.
F. J. Defehr ha% tarted in the lumber

trade at Rosenfeld, Mani.
Justice Burbridge in the exchequýr court at

Ottawa laat week heard arguments in Buinier
vs. the Queen, a reference f rom the departinent
of justice. The applicanta seek the recover of
8200,000, the estimated value of timber limita
'n the old diaputed territory. Argument waa
stili in progreas.

Glrain and Llling.
Mr. McLeau lias decided to erect a atone

building for his now mIil at Calgary.
The new flour miii acheme at Gainsboro in

progresaing favorably. The district in being
thoroughly canvassed.

It is stated on good authority that another
elevator wilI be erected thia summer at Mooso-
min, Pssa., by a milling company.

C. N. Bell, secretary of the Winnipeg Grain
Exchange, went to Banff last week, where he
w'il spend a few weeks for the benefit of hie
health.

W. R. Caboon, of High Bluff, Man., waa at
Caruduif, inaking arrangements for the erection
of a ftour miii and machine %hop, which in to be
completed for the year's crop.

Duluth New.q says that Martin, Mitchell &
Co., of Winnipeg, are exporting 60,000 bushels
of wheat to Leith, Scotland. They expect to
export about 300,000 bushela during the next
month.

About 425,664 jusheis of last year's
wheat crop have been marketed at Boissevain,
Mari., to date. It is etimated that more than
one-third of the crop remains untîireahed,wbich
will be marketed after seeding.

Jamestown Dcdly Alert: Spring tbreshing
is the unusual occupation in many North LDa-
kota counties at present. The resuit as to the
condition of grain, in not generally aatiafactory
as far as reported. However, thete are num-
erouis reported instances where the wbeat left
in the field in the shock ia threshing ont in fair
condition.

Milwaukee in now the second milling city in
the United States, says the United States if il-
ler, being surpaased only by Mioneapolis, and
the increase in capacity is stili goirig on. It
has also become the leadirig barley market of
the country, a large portion of which in maited
before ahipping. The shipping f aciiities of
Milwaukee are aucft that ail manuf acturing in
dustries are able to secure the lowes'% possible
rates in any direction.

The Liverpool special cable to the Daily
Triade Bulletin, Chicao saya: Shipments of
four and wheat te Europýe during the past
week were as followa : To United Kirigdom,
equal 2,520,000 bu; to continent, 3,200,000 bu;
total, 5,720,000 bu. Shipmenta during the
previons week, 5,760,000 bu. Requirernents,
7,000,000 bu. The clearances of flour and
wheat to Europe sirice Anguat i-tlbirty-eight
weeks-have been as follows: To United King.
dom, 143,744,000 but; to continent, 145,382,000
bu; total, 289,126,000 bu. Requirements, 1226,.
000,000 bu,

The exporta of whcat from India during the
week ending April 23, were 900,00eI bushels, of i
wbich 300,000 bushela were to the United
Kingdorn and 600,000 hushels to the continent.
The shipments for the corre8ponding week of 1891t
were 360,000 bushels. The total sbipmenta
aince April 1 were 2,820,000 bushela, of which t
1,060,000 bushels were te the UJnited Kingclom
and 1,760,000 bushels to the Continent. The
total shipments for the correaponding time last
year, were 1,740,000 bushiela, cf which 820,000
buahels were te the United Kiugdom and 920,-
000 bushela to the Continent.

Stocka cf wheat ini store lnu'Minnesota and
the Dakota country elevators amourited to 3,
118,500 bushiels sbowing a decrease of 1,04~2 800
bushels for the week. The stock cf wheat in
Minneapolis public elevatora is 8,446,600 bush-
els, ahowing a decrease of 54,124 bushiels. The
stock in Duluth is 15,103,186 bushels a decrease
of 160.755 bushels. The Minneapolis ptivate
stocka, as computed by the NcrIhwvesterit Mille,.
are l,16:3ý000 buahels, showing a decrease of
24,000 bushels for the week. The total supply
in Minnieaota and Dakota elevatora amounts te
27,831,286 bushels, ahowing a decrease of 1,-
281,679 bushels. The total a year ago wag 18,-
409,978 bushiela; a decrease of 774,436 busheis
for that week.

Britishi Columnbia Business Notes,
North Vancouver lias paased another $20,000

loan by-law.
An Agricuitural Association lias been formed

at South Cedar.
The Union Ice Co. ,Taconma, bas openeci busi-

nesa in Victorio.
Alfred B. Dixon, sawmil proprietor, 'Mis-

sion city, bas assigned.
Ilartley & HLartley, jobbing teamaters, Van-

couver, have diselved.
Joyce & Meyer. brokers, Victoria, have dis-

solved. Meyer continues.
D.K. Campbell lias purchased the business of

the City Fuel Co., Vancouver.
Dra. Holmes & Hall, New Westminater, have

eritered partnership as dentista.
Fitzpatrick & Mackie, Victoria, have operied

out as plumbers, gas fitters, etc.
A convention of local underwriters lias been

called for to-mcrrow in Victoria.
John Marwick and Max Hoefle, brewera,

Nariaimno, have dissolved partneréhip.
The Grocera of New' Weatminster are organ.

izirig an association for niutuai protection.
Aberdeen poatoffice, Cariboo diatrict,bias beeri

recponed. A new office lias been estab!iaghed
at Yale.

Liborers on the clty contracta, Vancouver,
struck for $2 a dlay and rime bouisa and suc-
ceeded.

E. J. Hall, grocer, Victoria, who recently
bouglit out Wm. Brown, has sold out to P'ercy

&Renouf.
The annual meeting of the Coîunubia&

Kootenay Navigation Company bas been called
for May 4th.

Muir & Boyd, Victoria, have been appeinted
agents for the Dominion Plate Glasis Insurance
Co., cf IMontreal.

The Moodyville miii wili recommence oper.
ations as scon as the slip Burmah has dis-
charged her ballast.

A. Englehardt, Victoria, lias succeeded bis
father aa customa broker, commission mer-
chaut and shipping agent.

Ilunter & M.\cKinn)on are opening a general
store at Eldorado City, whîch la sixty miles
from Nelson on 8!ocan Like.

Henry Croft, real catate, financial and min-
ing brcker, Victoria, has opened an office in Nel-
son with Mr-. Asliley in charge.

The Nelson Electric Light Company's bill
havirig passed the Provincial Legialature, the
work of fittiug up the town with electric liglit
apparatua will be fortbwith commenoed.

Geo. A. Bigeicw & Co., Nelson, are going
iet whole8aie liquors and cigars exclusively.

Thme Canada Permanent Loan & Satvings
Company lias openied business% in Vancouvtr as
the resuLt of the visit cf J. Herbert Mi\ason.

R. P. Rithet, Victoria, is iniportiug twc
thorougli bred stallions and a mare front
Australia te improve the stock ou the Island.

Trailie bias se increased between Vancouver
andl New W7estmiinster that the Tramway
Company bas decided to double track its road-
way.

The provincial legislature lias petitioned the
Dominion goverument te extend the Victoria-
Wellington telegrapb hune from Comox te AI-
berni.

The first issue of the Briaiis Columbia
Comme nweed!h, New Westminster, bas been
issued. It ia devoted to agriculture and the
riaturai resourcea cf the province.

J. H1. Anderson, Haiiton, Ont , lias arrived
at lleciliewaet i the interesta cf Amnerican
and C-tnadian capitalists, and la pr9pared te
purchase any mninrg properties that lie may
consider worth buying.

Prospects cf diEcevering ceai at South
WVestminste-. are said te be good. The
neces@ary sacdotone formation hias been reached
at 47 feet down. Ceai bas aise been discevered
about 50 miles north cf Kamloops.

The real estate firmi of Tliompson & Tytler,
cf Chulliwhack, has been dissolved, and the
business will lie carried on hy Thompsýou & Ce.,
Capt. Thompsen having eutered into partuer-
slip with J. I1eý%e-Bent, cf Vanicouver aud
Chilliwvack.

A company bias been formed in Lendon,
Eng-, te develcp the Gladstone, a dlaim in the
Illecillewaet district, owned by McýCirthy &
Kennedy. Under the termniscf agreemnent the
coinpany will start work l)y June 1lit, aud ex-
pend $5,000 this se4sen for a one quarter
intereat in the claini.

G. Taylor, stonemasen, Victoria, lias dia-
covered on Saturua Island, near Plunîper's
Paso, naesft, browo, clear sandsane, suitable
for building sud ornamental purpoee. Qtiarry
riglita have been granted hlm by the owner cf
the land, and a smail ccmpauy lias been formned
te work the quarry.

Mr. Lynchi,crie cf the prospectera who dis-
covered the fluet mineralinm the Sîccan district,
bas given a werking bond te n syndicate cf
Spokane Falla menied mnen on a six tli interest
in the Don Juan, and a quarter intereat in the
Washîington dlaifer 90) days, tIe consider-
ation beiug placed at $20,000.

Mr.George Hayes, cf Hayes & Mel,,ntosb,
Vancouver, la lu tcwn. Speaking te a Coloniat
reporter, said that there were bonie splendid
cattie lu Calgary for shipment te Victoria,
"lYen have anme cf the beef here," lie added,
Sand it is splendid." He did not thlnk tîat

the cattle from the iniausd ranches would lie fit
for market utili the middle cf June or eariy lu
July. The buncli grass waa springing up nicely
some time ago, but wvas ripped by frost and put
back a goed deal, There were, bewever,
plenty cf good beeves lu Cilgary, ready fer
s hipmeu t.

Mr. Gauvreau ccvered the whole country,
last year, between the Skeeua, from the forks
at Hazleton, te the Nas, and frem the Naas
loto the Omineca ccuntry, who as snrveyer lu
the empioy cf the provincial geverrimieut,
speaka lu glcwing terme cf the wide range lie
traverseci, and atates that it centainu bundreda
cf thousanda cf acres cf as good farmiug land
as is te lie fouud auywhere. Some beautiful
stretches cf prairie ceuntry were crosed, al
well watered ani admirably adapted either for
generai farmirig purposes or stock rai-iing. A
few settiers are findiug their way into tlii
country, andi1%'r. Ganvreau believes, the day
la net far distant when it will be f airly weil
populated. Iu regard te preciona metals, Mr.
Gauvreau aays goli colora are te be found lu
vvery stream, sud lie picked up ricli ailver pros.
Uecta lu aeveral places.
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CAUTION.
EACIK PLUG 0F ¶11E

Myrtie Navy I3
T

IS MAi'.h.EI

In Bronze Letters.

Norie Other Cenuino.

LIVE OROCERS SELL

BOURBON ,CGFFEE
'ne Neiv 3ocha and Jav lend of Frenchi Creain

Coffee. In one and two pound Caris.
te SURPASSF-S ALL OTIIEItS. -U

Todhunter, Mitchell & Co.
SOLE ImpoftTERq, TORONTO, CAwADÂh

Toronlto Bide & Wfool Co.
Whlol=sle Dealers in

SHEEPSEINS AIND \VOOL.

JOHN HA.LLAM
88 Frincess St., WINNIPEG.

S.1 a-id S5 Front Street East, TORONTO.

tewe wil1 be Uc i n eal-rket this senson
as usual for ail classes of Woo), alnd
are proparcd to pay the Ilighest ruar
1-t prices. Z

"THE BUFFALO'

Tnorauglily Tested. Eoonomiaal. Efiient.
Conibining tho Buit featurca of all Otlicrs.

Hl RI IVES & CO*
f4anufacturers, - MObTREPýL.

Also Manufacturer o! tho, 11oW famnou,

u BUlfal Stovos and Ranlges
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

Combining tho Latest Improvemonts. Send
for Cfrculars.

il, J.CT. CLECHORb, Agent,

TRIS IS THE S41W
THAT CUTS FAST.

-P1,2

N

N LanceOr'5
EXERY SAW WARRANTED.

SEE OUR PRICES,
TREY %%ILL ý>U1I YOU.

jas. Robertsonl & Col

The La.vgest Factory of it~s kInd in the Dominion.

ZFB~. LION BRAND.

Iu -R EMI MI E C-.A- IRISJ.
Manufactured Sole'Iy under the Supervision of the

Inland Revenue Depaxtment.

XIixed Pickies, Jaffs, Joulies < Prosorvos
-PREPAIRED BW-

M~ICHEL LEFEBVRE

Established 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Maidals.

& co.,
20 Ist Pizes.
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ROBINSON, LITTLE & O.
-WHOLSAL----

DRY 00008,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote rangre of Samples with T.
E. Siater, Éoom "'K! MeIntyre

Block, Winnipejg.

COIRDOP, MVacIKAY & 00 "ICIl NOTICE.
IWIIOLESALE fIMPORTEIW AND DEALERS IN

A140 CENERAL DRY CONOS.
Carry a Large StckIn ecl Departinent the year round.

Thy ale contrai th output of
The Lybster CJotton Mils

And they Solicit Orders by Letter or Oherwe
from the Trade Ocneraily.

G ORDON, MACKAY & CO.,
COiAEU DY AI) FONTSTRETS, Our Travellere w1l bce hoeo thortiY with fuit finie

T~~RG1~TO.. ~~31TTS and MOCCASINS. de~ei L~k~
R. . NltrN, artwceornAg'de£ S-eCilL lir Thomas Clearihue te no loni;r

Sampla Rcom 13 Rorie St. one blook Uack of cîpadbyJAMES HALL & CO.
tho Poet Office, Winnipeg. flroetnvflle 2ntl .1angga Irae

1 Work ýýx9 TATIOMBRY

çÇTID e dGo. - M AN. îORTABLE

SAW eMILLS.

ENGINES and BOLERS.
SIhingla Machines

-AND -

MACHINER! SUPPLIES.

EIudson"S Bay Ooinpaiy,
Fort Garrv Mills, m WINNIPEGO

Hungariai and Strong Bakors Fiollr
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

£w Correspondence Solicitd.52

WyId, Grasett &Darling
-WOLSALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
arid Gerit's Furrqishitngs,

Represented in Manitoba, North-
west and British Columbia by

D. IIENDERSON,
Samplo Roomn, 15 Rorie Street, or at Leiand

HouBa. WINNIPEG.

TRT OUJR CORIb1ROYED
<ALL nROIPI)

PAPER FLOUR SAOKS,
IVa draw tho attention of Millrs andi Flour

Dealers in Manitoba. the Nortbwest andi Ifratish
Columbia ta this

Strongest, Dest and Newest Patent Sack.
WRITE US FOu SA31PLE AND rftICEsq,

J. C. Wilson & CO
Manufacturera of Paper Bag8 andi

Fleur Sacke,

DIm.t CTSIlA,,,,,,n HADWARE-F
METALS, TIN PLA.TES, ETC.

20, 28k&80Front t.Wegt, Toronto.- Ont
IVINNII'Eo OFFICE: Recul IS Xcintyre Bllock.

whz SOLICIT ENQUIRIES FOR FIGURES.

Engli>s. 1aRumftord Place, Liverpool.

wu Pu HENDEPZlwOIz & cou
o4 BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. P*~

AGENTS POP mST.AB"Is ID 1882.

Tux CJlCÂDpÀ SuoàaIRzm*.;o Co. Ld. Montraal Tuno C0DNE ILrE & CÀsNNiNa Co.. Tnrar
Sogartan Syus Rcindccr Brand Condcn3ed Milk and

Sympa.Caffea and Milk.
Tus GANADA JUTE CO., Ld. - M0Intrul CUDAXIIY PACKING CO., - Sont]] Omnaha.
Juteanuc Cotton Baga, Twinca, Hossan, &c. Rex Blrand Canneti Moat8

Tux i)w&itsnuG STnw o., Monrul(Patent Key Opener.)
TIr EwÀusra SAnn o.- >ItralF. W. F!imA, . . Hainiln

TalE Sixooz CAIOCoun'Âtrr, SmoLrdand Meats.
cannod Gooa, jarn nt olia Librnl Adtance macla on Consiguments.

RIEINDEER BRAND CONDENSED COFIEE AND) MILE$
SUPEUIOIL TO ALL OTIIERS.

MERCIIANTS ASK YOURl JOBBER FOR ýZH1S BRAND.
W. F. HEND)ERSON & CO-. Wholcs4o Agent&, WINNIPEG.



SATOIIDAY AS'TitNoor, April 30.

,Allquoationl unics othaerwlse s;aeclflcd. arcu %vitale.
sa e for aueh anseltles as arc usuahir talion by rotail
duers.aibd are subjcct ta lte usurd réductionas for largoe
,1ustttle, oud te cash discounts.I1

GREEN'. b'îîUîrS-StoekS of castern appio-s ara
%voeit usetinup and prices for wbat; is to b ha lnt
are irregular, vasying îvith tho irregular tjuality
of the stock. Saine fancy stock froin tha states
is hald aI Z6.00 ta 30.50 par barroI. Lamnons
are lower. Maftlaga grapas about out of stock.
Floritan ruet oranges, Z5 ta, 35.50 per box,
Califarua scediitg oranges, SI tu $4.25 for

odstock, witu sauine qualities offcring lower.
rN tuvel1 oranges, 84.50 ta 3R5. 25. Miessina
Ieoins, 85 ta Z5.50. Bainanes. el ta $1 par
bumea. Florida tomatots, $3 ta 33.23 pur 410
painti casa.

Fiaiî-Pnices goerally firmer. W bitofish is
quoted in a jobbiog way aI Mce; piekerci, Goe;
B. C. salman, l6e: cati anti haddock, 10e, theo
being frcsh. Sianketi white, 10a; flunen baîl.
dies, 9e, smoked goldoyes, 3bc per dozon. Oys-
tars out of stock.

Fu-Wood is selling retail, delirereti in
ta city, aI 36 par cord for tainarae, aad 33.îà
ta$4 for paplar. Prices appcar ta have reacheti
a pcrmanefltly bigber bausis, thes prices baing
50e higher for tamnarac than rc'Ieti througla the
irinler. Stocks lu tha city are surnicat. for

roetreqairements, but very uitIle Woodi is
inuhtl by ràI during the summcr, as il is

diafhcuit, t0 gel tu the ý.vaads in the sammet.
Stocks ara uat as large as usasi at ibis Sason,
and flr.~npnicesara oxpectctita rule tlii suinnier.

GRI AND PROUanEs.
*GE.I:RtA.L WHIEAT StTIIATIO.l.-Wbheat bas

* continued nnintaresîing. On Monay thera
iras rcry littho change in Unaitedi 'ýtatcs ina
kots, tho close for the day baing unchangeti ta
slightly higher thtan Saturday. EuropcCa.
hIes were loîrer, bat British cablcs wero irrogu-
lar-samo lowcr anti saine highcr. Thoa risible
supply ettement showed a doctase a! 2,906,-
000, ln Unitedi States anti Canadian stocks,
cast af tihe moauntains, 'United Statua mankets
cantinueti dm11 anti unnterosting on Tuesday.
Some inatikets wcre slightly easier and oallh-n a
tado irmer. Cables irregular. Wbhoat an

pzsiage decres asti 1.360,000 bushels. On WVa..-
îaeaday Utoiteti State nmarkets; -.veto firn for a
tima, but naoss.ly elosoti fractiunaily lower.
IJraciýrceix reportcol a aiccrusse of 4,91S.000
buabiels in stocks of wheat oait anti west of tha
Raeky inoîitaabo', la Linittd States anti
Canada. Gables mostly highar. Receipts at
Ntinniapolis andI Duluth conîloucti f&irlyý large,
%lVcdaaeaday receipts being 432 cars for the
two points Tues<Iay 418 cars Vheat ivas

an dm11 anti lowcr in .S.. markets an Thurs.
day. Gables wcro uninteresting. On Friday
theo iras littla change la tha situation. Un.
itedi States miarkets waro duit anti saine points
sligbtly higbor aI tba close. Gables uniînat
aot. lIrads4ieet'à wrcckly repart, dateti Xýciv
York, 1 ýprol 28, 8ays. -*Experts af wheat front
bath coasîs of the Unitedi iltatcs Ibis ivcck ag.
gregate 3,259,000 bushuls (lar includcd as
irbeai) as compareti withi 3,107,000 hashela for
the lika wrcok in 1591. Exporta of Indi&n corn
Ibis wcek equal 1,790.000 bustaissagainst 1,010.-
000 bushels a week aga. WVhrat bas tendeti ta
weakea since thea tirèngth i.howa omrly la the
week <dna tq deercaeti arailabla wheat in tho
Unitedi States anti fleur in Euarope,."

LoC.AL WiîsuT-Tha local wbeat situation
bas beurt î'ry de1 anti unchangod. Thura is
no bueiness doing bura. Ifaîders arc hoping
for an adrance, to tboy ea tiay out their
wheaî by the wii.îr route, navigation beang
now open, but thuouatloak is rathor discoarag-
iog. WVbeat seediag progresseti rapidly la tha
country up ta tho stoi af W'ctlnesday, but
the balance o! %ho %rock was unfarorable. Tha
starn was a aao4t terrifie une. On Iacavy anti
lowdlying lantis, vcry littie seetiog bas yet
bcon donc. Tho grannd wus jeal geiting ino

gooti shape for workitag, anti th ari ofr a! Wd
nesday wiil causa sorions delay. On ligliter

sil an1I highiylug lande, a great tioni of
whcat wvas la flic ground, anil theo snow and
wct wvil nit bu an' iinjury in atieli die.
tricts. W'innipeg inspection fer th-) îveek eiiîled
Aprit 23. amounteil ta 91 eard. and the tiamu
week a year ago was 140 cirs. Stucke in store
at Fort iVilliai and l'art Arthur. at lasit'roport,
'vera 12,-, ehowiog au iiICroa o- -
I>ices arc irregular andI nominal. %Vu quota
values ait truck Winnipeg about as fo!Iovws.
No. 1 bard: 75 to 77c, Nu. 2 lurd, 051 ta 67ce,
Nu. 3 liard, 53 ta 53e. Nu. 1 ragulir, 40 to 48e,
No. 12 rcgtilar, :;o ta 38a.

iLouit.-Priccs are maintailudt as !ulaowa ta
thu local tra-ie iubrukeit lots per 1001jounds. Pe>ct-
ontt,, $'2 40 . istronir bitkot'o, $2 20 ; second, do
$t.80 to q2 00 ; XXXX, 31.20 ta $l,0 ; super.

hue 3110 oSîlS.Les tian 100 poundsacks
5o extra per huodred,

MlUsJtFS..Prce5la brokon lots ta the
local .radoanrc at $10 ta $11 for bran antd
shorts i $12 ta $13 paur ton. Thesa arc prie.
os delivereti ta ratail dealers.

GRtou.t'0 iEtn-Selliog in brokon lots loeally
at $13 ta $14 par ton, as toaUflity.

OA's.-Dall antd we have heard of lots offereti
at v'ery icw prices. Thorn wvarc no farniers'
deliveries ta siteait of. but dealers %vero selliog
front store hure at '20a andi %%, quota 18 ta 20a
litre per bushel of 34 Iba. ('Ar loti on track
country points nominal at 15 ta 17c.

]3AnLuY.-This grain bas solti very law frein
store bore, sales haviug beau reported at under
20c, and it la saiti that sales %verc made at 18e
per beshial of 418 lb,. la the case of bath 0515
andi barloy, tha grain in store haro has cost
more than pricesno%,r rnling. Car lots, cotintry
points, 18 ta 19e.

MIcAL, OIL CAKE, 1tE&., x-rc-Tba oatmeai
market is demoralizeti, audl pricos are ancuh
the lowest on record for this market owiog ta
computition îvith castorn, country andi city

Sroducts<% J obbcrs are selling at Z2.20
o r rollcd, 82.15 for granulateti andi

32.10 for standard catineal, por 100
lbts, 011 cake mnuni, $25 ta $26 par ton;
cornmeal is hala at $1.60 ta 1.70 per
100 lbs. Split peus, $2.60 to $2.05 per 100
lbts. Beans, SI 65 toS$1.75 per bushel. l'nt bar.
ley, S2.65 ta S2.70 par 100 lbs. Pendl barley,
$4.25 ta034.30.

IlUTrEa-Tha market ist consitiered casier.
Rail butter is blow sale andi is net wauted, as
it cari only bc lineld for the boci trada, and
cannaI bo shippeti. About 17e is considereti a
fair prica for average gooti dairy.

CiEs,--Jobbing et 11ita 113e.-
Ea'c.s.-Dcalors wvcre stili seiiing case lots

at 13e, and %va quota 12 ta 13a aeiling prica,
as ta quantity.

CunitRD NMAT-.-Pricc3 ara firmn but un.
chauged, quottons bcbng as follows :-Dry
sait long clear bacon, Dc; smokaci long clear,
lO0to 101c; spiced rails, 10 ta 103e ; breakfast
bacon, Ili ta 1*2c. amokati haras, I1î to 12c;
tusspork, $106 ta $1-à pur bbl. Seusage quotted-
Frcsh park rausage, 10a par pound ; Bologna
sausaga, Se. par poundi Germ"s teausage, 9e par
pouind. Hum, es-" -*id tangua sausaga, 1;c
par 3.lb.

LÂRD).-Compounta àwiî. at 31.75 ta $1 .80
par piait. l'tre fit mer nI $2.20 per 1-0-1b.
pail.

PouL'rR.-AIl kjnds are, scarce. Choice
chicens,%vill briug 81 par pair. and wz quota
7.5 ta SI par pair for good ta chaire. Tai kaya
12à par pouind liva wcight.

DKs-SïlO >iFAr--WholC5ale botcherst wcra
lalking firmes foi beti, anai saine saiti they
would tietand Sc par Ili. for choice beef atter
ito.day. %N'a quota bec! aI; 61 ta 7.. 'Mutton,
13« ta 14c. "cal wus temporarily scarco on
accouaI af tha storin, andi salai as higli as lec
ana day, WVa quota 5 ta Se as likaly ta raie
ne-nt week. Part-, 7 ta Se.

Llvx sToc-At largo numbar of parchasca
of lia stock in the ctnnîry arc reporteti for
tbis market. Cattle have been contracteti for

f ront tha western rancîhes, as wvoit as front
Mantitoba points. Sottne actif prices are reportuti
ta bava bon ) tidi, equal ta 4à3e hure for catte,
andi aveu a fracdiuu hiigher. Tivc. or tiarco
pure-hasus o! slîeep arc aitio repurtet for titis
tîii k.ýt, but have tiot arrivud yur. thuy conte
front western r.tadats ando the Statea. Tho
tiret expert tabapîîîeît o! \1 onitoba cattia 'vili
bu ni %du in a few ditys. A lot o! cattl fur thu
Olti Cotutry is nor baing got raatdv for ahilp.
ment by (,'ordon & l4otîsdcs, uf .4outbern
àlatitoba. Several ltutsdrett beai ùf fatistock
iih be sent forîvard, and it is cîsinat-t thal

tlaeyarc'tflic fîtest animals ovar sant ont of thte
province

VEGMt'AILES-Potat0es sold tilier ostneac
Ca uni o! the strmn anti bad reade, 40,: having
hieut btainutl ou tho streut mîatrket, but %iaii
likuly bae loîver agaii rit once. MoQt alti veg.
omables arc becoming scarca aîadihighier. St:reet
xnatkat picesara: Catras, 50 ta 60r; beats,
40o pcr bushel; patsuips 2 ta lie pur potind;
turnips, 20 t0 23e pur bushel; anions 4e par
par Pound; biorsaraadîsha, Se lper pomand. Deal-
ers ara solling nuwv Califorutia cabbage at 6c,
andi pie plant at 312.25 ta Z-2.75 par box. Lot-
tuce, radishes anti gtean onions salltog aI 40o
per tiozan banches,

Hîn.-Farmers country laides ns lhey run
averaging poor quality andI worth about 21.
Wa qniowd :No 1 cows. 33e ; 1'a. 12, 12ie;
No. 3, '2e ; No. 1 ateurs, 4le. Reul veat, 8
ta 13 Ilib kias, 4 ta 5a IL Kipa about satne
as bides. Shtuait skins range in valua from 50c
t1031 oach, for frcsh take atf. Une gooti lot
brought flUe cacb. Tallow, 4.3e reudereti; 2àc
rougit.

l-Lt-Has ')een îery scarce, owîng ta tha
storni, aud ta the difficulty of geîttng at hay
on accouaI o! wet, hay bcîng put up upon low
landi. Bailtd hay on track was quoteà at 33b ta
38.50 per ton. Private parties %rho had saine
stock on hband, took ativantaga o! the scarcity
ta ask big prices. There is plenty af hay la
the country, il is saiti, wbiels wîll caine in frcely
as soou as il can bo gat aI.

The Storm.
The Ctarn of wcanEday ]est covereti a v'at,

ares, spread ing over Manitoba andi tha territar-
ies, anti to flic south. It appearect li le muaI
riaient ia touth %westêrn Manitaba, aiang the
Dakota boundary. lt iras ana of tho iiiost vio-
lent ivithin tho rccollcction of most o! the peo-
ple hotoa, and inany persans who have been rosi-
dents of tdia country for tha past ten or fiftcen
yuars, declare thcy nover aaw anytig like it
beloma Certainly natalt this Basson af the
yaar. The past wintcr lias bao fruitful la
stornis, but the ona la question fairly surpass.
cd thoso o! the ivinter scason in ils reekîca
fcrocity. Il. was like a wintcr blizzard, but
witb a tiercer gale than accompanies soda
stornis. At Winipcg thora wvas. hcaxy min.
during Tucsday night,anti ligbî ramn mixod wiîh
wcî saaw ott Wedncsday. %Vetinaday cvcning
turneti coaler, nd a furlaus hurricane set in, se-
companicti by quite a haavy fait of snoir. Itwas
a furiaus and blintling blizzard w hile it lasta.
Thursday and rriday wec cer anti criol,
but toaddsy (,stu-rday) la dandy wnd, damp again.
On light, dry soit, irbera considorablr. secding
bas been donc, theastarn wilI not do any bian,
but wiIl ratier bc considereti a benofiL. But
an hcavy aud loiv land, scting is very back-
,ward,an account o! tho ival. Tho bauditasuch
districts wa3 just gctting inoa hape for merk-
*ing, anti the damp wcathar w'ill causa f orther
serions dclay. M arm, dry weather la needed.
badly for tne Rcd river rallay andi sirnilar dis.
tricts, whcre the country is lardl and nsal
heary.

Th prnrhip cxisting bolwca Thos. 'x.
Vponti ntiJohn. Vipond, fruit dealers, of

Mjontres), nader .ho name of Vapanti & Co.,
has beau dissolvoti.



Ohicago Board of Trado Pricos,
FQiiotatkas bclcote are per bestial for re-ular No 2

'citezt, Whicii gracde serves as a busis for spcuat~but!.
110Ma Cerl nd catirs arc per buihel for No. 2 tgrade «
tîtes', park quoteé par barrel. lard and ahort it, aidas lier
leu rtouuids.

lieat iras stronger an Ménday. Tite ée-
iég wvîs je higher, adlvstceil ', fiton dicllîod
ýtC, firîned aititi and clused Â.t te ~ higiier titan
Scttur<Iay. (Oits and provisionîs wela firinler.
Ciobing price woe.rl ay 11%

whet ....... 811 811lnsi i
.0 .... .... 411 39
O.ts..... ..... 212
peck ...-.. 9.42j t> 6i

SihOrt Ilibs 5 55.7-21
()a Tueésday whetat %vas quiet aud thé<e aras

litl variation le values, tuec close being jc
higher thani Monduy. ('Iosing prices %véré:.

Aril. 11ay u.ii.
WVheat si11 811 i~
Curn 1 41t 3!)j
.)&ta- 28j i
I'ui ...... . 0.03 9. 75
Latd . e.2.1 6.80

Short itibs.......... 56.11, 5.75
Wheat iras firmer at the start on %'édncs.

day, solliuig at onc timé à0 higher, but
tilon came a ducline ot 1 to tic, aud thé close
waa goc loîvér than Tuésday. Closing priea
iwerv:

Cern ........ 41. 411 3
tiais .......- %28 22
S'ék- ... ...... 0 0 .774
fard .-- 6.25 0.82J
Short Iui.......... 5.61 5 -.7

On Thursilay Wcbat aras quiet aud closed
te A ef a cent loîver. Closing prie irere:

Alril. lî..uî.Jîy
'V!teit ...... S06, 03 - -

CeOrn ...... ........ 40 403 - 39
Osés -- ZS - 271

irk....... 0.42§ -- 9c2j
Lard. ........... 6.2!1- 0.30
Z8hort tUbs......... 503 -- 675

On Friday tilé avhat mearket was vûry duli,
but inclinéd tu firmuess. Wbéat sud corn
gtiucd in anti oats le. Utosing prices avéré:

....... AIril. lIav. .îuneý Jcîl3
Iviient ~ ~ SO ....... .... so8i s

Coni........ ........ 0 41» 394
Gas.............. - 281 - 28

Pork .......... ........... 5u 1) i 74
Lard ........ .........-- 22J- 6 2
tUbs..............- 0 - 77

Dlnlth WhoatMak.
No. 1 Nertbcrn whéat ut Duiluth closcdl as

feîlows on cach day of thé aveck:
Mond.y-Csl, Wsle; May, SIC.
Tuesday-Caah, Soc; Miay. SOo.c
Wednesday-Catu, 791-1; May. 801c.

Thunusy--Caa. 703c; MIay, 801e.
Fridsy-Cash, ,»e. 3laI:, Woie,
Saturday-Culs, soc; liay, SOje.

A week ugo cash closed at Soie sud 'Mlay,
at S04,c.

liîneapols leoing Price Whoat
At lîNlinnapolis, ou Saturday, April 30,

wvitar prices ciosed as follears fer No. 1 north-
cra: Anpril, 7S2,c; May, 782c; July, 813c.
A week aigo April closcd at -,SIc sud May
W8c for No. 1 northée.

.0- --

New York 'Wheat ffarket,
On Suturday, April 30, irbent at New York

clescdl at 902e for A pull and 90ec fer May. A
.veck ago thé close was at 9Gýc for April and
90îe for May ivheat. This shows a sharp de.
clin* ineuah or Apnil whitat.

A lut et seven or cight balles et huips, says thé
Montrent Traite JJullviffi, 'which cent 15e some
timé ugo, was sold last wcck nt 22.ic, ehowing
a good profite!f 7je per lb.

Thé Bsnif bétel avili open on Nlay ath.* A
ataff et servants for thé bétel wvlili ve MeInt
ironi on the 30th mat.

Navigatian Openi où the Laktes.
Tho Cantidian Vacille Rail'vay cétnpany nu.

nounco that tiîcir first etcentcr leaves Owen
S;nunul on qaturday. April -20, te bc foilowcd hy
the othme steamners of flhé fleot on INonday and
Thiur8dty. rIhe days o! a,ýiiiing frei, Fort %%. si.
liant htave béée fixeci the saine as Iast yeor,
naincciy. Tuesday, iiîursday atiti Sundtay, direct
communication being iail with the trains ieav.
ing Winnipeg thé p)rcviOu8evtniitg. Thé Atha-
baisca autip Alberta have beau ineftic dry dock
during the wvintcr aind havé had a complote
overhaul. Thé cahina hav'e beeu paitîtedl in
wvhite and gald and thic décoration of the oeil.
tig mtade tu correspond with the waiils, making
thle apartments particulariy bright and attract-
ive, white the clectrie ligbte peping forth [rom
mmrous nichecs produce anl eltecI which iii

very ploasing. The saloons anid etaterooms
havé aise bée eupplied with nsw carpets of an
excellent quality. A promenade ci-uk covered
by an atining witht which the Mtanitoba is pro.
vided and whiéh made her s0 popular wiclh th.i
travelling public hias .ýloo béer buitt sang the
entiré lengthio iet Athabsca and Alberta bo
that passengers can romain on deck and be
cornptétely shieicered fosmt thé rayd o! thé
.suit or frein raie. Altogethér these thrcé
gréat vessels comprise thé finést fleet on théc
lakés. No steamboats on inland waters ap.
proach thei l izé, architeoture, st-rength and
capacity for r3pid tranhit, mwhile the comfort
anîd luxnry wrhich they furniish pâssengérs bas
madlé thi4i thé favorite route ta thé wésL and te
tihe northérn statea ef the great repuhlie.

TVhé steamier, Canibria, wvhich bas beau run-
ning for t ho past few years on thé tupper laké
route and which bias bean purchascil liy thé
P'ort .Arthur & Duluth Stcamt Péeket Company
wlvi this yecr run bcîwééu Port Arthur and
Duluth iii connection witli thé Çanadian Pacifie
railway steamers sud trains léaving Port Arthur
aery Mlonday. Wéedtlesday and 8.4îulrday ait
7 p.m., returning, léave Duluth on Tuesdlay
Thursday and Sunday at 7.30 p ni.

Thé first bout te arrivé nt Fort %Villiain got
lu Thursduy moreing at 9o'tdock. Thé 'P"atnpa"
is thé namé of thé steamer. Site is Ioadéd with
1,400 tonie of cont aud is now discharging ber
cargo at thé docks.

A telpirram front Port Arthur on Aprit 28
says:- Navigation fitéré is npenéd. Thé steam
barge "Padmpa" arrivcdl titis ntorning. Séveral
ceai vezsels are expected to.day. A gale ls
now blewing front thé -.%est.

Line Stock Miarkets.
Thé Liverpool cabIe ou Meenday, April 25,

aavs: "Thé market hère is stronger to.day,
andâ steers and maiden heifers arc id higher,
.5d bcbng thé idea Thé prospects are botter
for gond cattle."

Thé 'Montreat Oazdei cf April 6as-
"lThé Iltaver, Dominion and Allan Unes havé
fixéd théir cette ratés for May at 60 shillings.
Thé Allans adhéré to thé right te charge théc
extra five shillings fer insurance. Thé United
S, tatcs shipincuti continue very litavy, over 600
cars being beught'in Chicago last wcék, far ex-
part, as cotnpared with 445 cars Iast wvcék, and
200 cars for tlic corrcsponding, wvcek st year.
The .Ilontrcal syni3icatc bought eighty.one cars
ChicaRo cattle last %,rck. Thé advices from
thé other aide are bccoming moro cecuraving
every day ; but thé hllps of a scarcity et cattia
in Chicago, whichi wec partiy bolstcred up, by
the limait rurc last week, wera knocked in thé
liead whén thé Union Stock yard report wvas
rccived azanouncing thé very large rue ef 30,.
000 boad, avil priea 10 te 23c e r ct., lower.

Thé loca trade in quiet Thé tartnérs are
scnding their stock to mnarket tee trciy,
and the conzec nco ls an oversupply snd

o rpes, Grevers lest z. pile of înoney
yct ansd will, nie doulbt, net more

cauîiously for thé ncxt fow weeks. Suo
cattie zold on the retail market chesper than
they could bé bought in thé country, and they
%vce gond, too-good enongh for expert as fat
cattic. Regs wcro aIse tee plentifal te-day,1

and prires lowér, $5.50 boing tha béat prizé
saie et thé owners could get. Slieép nui
lunchs %veto in démand. Thé Miontrent Stock
Yard" Comnpany roported thte market fer titu
weeh! énded Apuil 23 at their yards, Point st.
Chattes, as follnwe :- O1wing te thé héavy
supply of cattlé last wéek for thé Eser trad,,
butchers %veto iveli suppliait, and though tic
supply %ras limitait thora wvas net mch démaud
and trado, as wcek advanced, bécamo slow.
Tiiere wvas a gond enquiry for sbeep and lntb..
Live hoge woe firm at 5.75 mnediutm reccipts
Thoe wvai a hecavy supply of calve%. IVe

ý uote thé following as being fair values .
uttie, butchers gond, 4 ta 4je; nmedium. 3 t,,

310; cults, '2 te 3e. Sbeop, 4 te 4jc. logs,
35 60 te $Z5 75. Calves, $3 te $7,." At tit,
East End abattoir Monday înerning thtora wcro
500 ctcttle, 250 sheép and lamba sund 600 calves
offered Sor salé. A feNi et théc choicé cattie
sol carly in thé day as highi as 5e, but wheu
flhé buteliérs began ta réalité how large thle
sctpply ivas théy became mare indépendeut
and beught only at Concessions, théc béat stéers
bringing 4Jý to 41; fair stock seid at 4 te -lic;,
médium, ài te 3îe; and comînén froua 2A tri
3je. Gond calvés sold wolI ut good prices,
but commun catves wvcre net wanted. Sheep
sold at 4 te 5.10 per pound, choice unstoma
shcép bringing thé outaide figure. Thoro werc
four car lands ot cette tulion back te thte yards
uneld.Y

Montreal Stock Mfarket.
IReportedl ly Osier, Ilammond & Nanten,

.April 30. 1892:
Blanks. Sollers. B;r

Blank of Aleatreal................... -29
Ontarlo ................. ......-
3[olson'es.... ..... ..............-
Taranrte..........................-
Merch4e ........................ 17 U
Union........ ..

Céisuerc.................1itt
Miscellaîtcous.

Monrtreal Tcl..... ................. 147k 114
RiaIt, & Ont. Nas.. ..... .......... 77j obl
Citr Puss ty..................214 20W
Stontreal Gao............. ......... .15 1
Cat. N. IV. Lantd....................0 s ;a
C. P. Rt. <m3ntres» ................. 881 sK
c. P. R.- (London).............. .. 89j
Monoy-Time .................... 4

ý.-On Cal' . ..... .. -Z
SteriîtgOoda)îs, N. Y. I'ested rat" . 4s3 -

Denact...... 4Sf
(ti days Siéetrei raba
tveen banks ............ 1 0
Denttand Mlottreal rate lie.
t.vécî Ianks ........ 1 t.
New York ExehangeMontreal
Lctve bankq .............. 1.16 pr<:,

Toronto HIa-rdware Markets.
Thé weck cloes with business brisk aud a rm*

cord et steudinéals on &Il hauds that entitleb it
te rank well in thé active period that began
during thé last days et Match, and has bée
continuons sieco. Thera havé heen few départ-
uires freont thte listot articles ie demand through-
eut the pst mnth. Semée Unes aro waninig in
seasoable intercat and eue or ta'e others are
jet ceming iute steck, but spring aud sunner
staples supply thé, lisait; and aiment thé wlie
volume of business. Luinbormon's supplie., ire
méstly delbvered, atili Chain aud rto have
wida sale. Bluildintg opérations go ou rit alient
thé anime rate and furnisth but moderato grnuil
for trade iu huilders' hardware. Lawa moiçrr
arc geing eut, a considérable ameunt et shili
piug tramt factery huving aIrcady heen done
upée orders sent in by jobbers. -Net only in
moers cf doinestia mako but alie je Uoîuid
States meowers thé trado ln quité active, the
latter being chcapér than théy avère last year
as a cî'nsequenee ot enormeus production. Fcw
changes arc te bé credited ta this %week. A
base prico for railwraysapiken bas be fixeil by
manufacturera, but as it dos net cifeet flié
liberty ot Jîlobers te soli at what they plioes
quotations are unchauged. Thé manufactutrer,
ei tiré and steve boîta have deedcdl ta girs
auly 3 per cent, cash discount instcad of .5 pet
cent as formerly. Collections do net eaul for



epecial comment, bcbug ai average prompt-
nes.

Barb wir-S4iîalt parcels ara the rub mare
bcbng included in tHe moka u p af euudry orders
sinco the rcductian. Laurge lots are exception-
ai. Thora is rio coubt inat the casier prices lias
lielpied trade.

I;oltui-Tha mianufacturera' nev prices are
tiiose at whlîih dit sales are i-idq now, and ai-
lo'v 70 pet cent, aif the liet for çarriage botta.
on tire and stave boîte aniy 3 per cent. cash
discount le now granted.

Builders' hardware-Tiough thora are
tewver houses golog up than tin former eprings
for semae yetrs back, yat tiîey are gencraliy
et a unuch bettor css. Thore is conioquently
a cail for finer hanse hardware than thera nua
tuabe.

Ch'tain-M.\akers are stili babilla %ith ordure.
ln Euglind, ad noue bas arrivaid lately though
it is wanted ta M11 standing orders.

Cardage-Prices are etoady and trado ie very
active. Quotatiens remain at 124c for manilla.
101o for sisat, 10.1 c for New Zcaland, Ellc for
taired Iath yarn.

Horse naile-Are quiet at 50 and 5 ta 60 par
cent, freint list.

Horse abats-Are unclîauged and dull at $.
w ta 3.70.

Naiis-A very faim volume ai business has
been donc since tast report. WVire nails np-
pear ta have haed the boat ai il; this week and
appear ta be gaining gratuna ia builders' favar.
l'dieus are unchangcd an the bazis ai establish.
cd liste.

%Vire--A shartage an spot in oiled and an-
uîealed ai gauga No. 11 is quite geeai. Thiis
is but tomparary, but ilt acte as a drawback ta
prompt shiptnent.

bletals-11'2vers are guarded in their arder.
ing and keep an the saïe side in the matter of
quantity. Ratier emaîl parcels characterize
the shipping that is done. The deînand canant
be onpleteiy hala off, as manufactureai- must
bave materiai Wa continue their business, but
thoa appears ta be a feeling that better prices
will coume ta thase who ivait. Wcaknesa ie nat
by any mens a genemal feeling at this moment,
tlîough duuiriass is. Capppr is the only mutai
that la ioein)g its advautagc. It ie iuwer than
it %vas. Ail metais eau ha bought at prices a
eliade below tbose quoted, if round lots are
takan. Spelter is firmer, and pig tin has a de-
cidedly upward tumo.

Antimony-Is dull but st<.ady in price St
14ac for Cooketan, and 13J cents for ather
brande.

Canada plates-Are out ai market inter-
est, and are unchanged at $2 90 ta S3 for
Bîsina, aud -3 Q3.10 for Abercarno and Ale.
'vay.

Capper-The mîarket for capper bas tast ita
strength. Rouind lots ai lake ingots cona ho
purchaaad nt l3u Jaiihed ant tho price is 14C.
Casting brande are slightly les le jobbing
quantities.

,Jalranized iran-A good demand for roof.
irig and traugbiug in reportedl. 28.gauge le
.)le. An advauce ini zinc spelter bas flrmed
prices.

Lead-Tho market has hart no relief iu the
w-ay af big purchases and mIles low. Domestie
plig le 31 Wta and importeit 35 3ý. ta
3ý'c

Sheet yflnc-Tho prices are firnier but un.i
changea in q notation at 6.zc for cas- iotsansd
6ý1c fer braken Iota.

Spelter.Though Imices hava net changea la.
cAliY, being still 52oc for importedt and 42e for
(lomestie, the market bas gone up outaicie. A
faim business 1e transactcd on spot.

Tin-Ingat tir, le higbcr autaido ana ripa cent
hcre,nane) bong purchasable in ordinary jobi.
bing quantitics below 23e.

Tin platc-Na important sales eaa hc
connectaij with this 3wcak. lrticc.s aro sta-
tiauary.

Iroit and stcol.-.ýiome relapso front the brisk
spel noted tast wveek je tW bu repnrted. Scotch
pig le etill bouitht, but moro for the purpose of
rnîxing with United ;Lates pig than ta anake
the baus of conaurription, I>riccs are easy,
319).2.3 beiig quoted for No. 1 Carbroo. "rhe
bize af tha lopts gaine average low. A big adt.
vautago in favor ut United States irons, iu ad-
dition ta tho advaîîtage of price, ie that partial
delivery cari be iiccured, the purchasor bcing

eaedta hava few touse sent now, a fcw next
woek or mentit, and Bo on ail upon the saine
purchaso. Of course thie is ont of the question
with reference ta Scotch irons. Dcliveries or.
teriding over a long pertitd cari bu sccîîrcd, but
cach slîipment muet bu a very considerable
parcel.

Blar iron 18 Bellii %voit, auci the supply stili
lags bobina the domand. The price is etcady
at from $2.10 up. Special brande have had
thie 'vcek the full iimitcd eall that they usent-
ly get. Ail the bi- concerne that consumne bar
iran are buisy. 14te'Î ie quiet and steady in quo.
tatian.

Peints, ails and colore Turpatiiel bas beau
litcraliy aut oi stock ait wcck and bas bacri
<juoting at 57 ta 59e, ta arrive on Saturday (ta-
morraw) Buyer8 have been sending florward
aimait ordue, acfraining tram placing large
ailes on the expectatian af easier prices after
the stock begine ta bu rcplenished W'hite
lead"is stcady at 51 ta 5te hiera, is slow af sale,
and lower in Eogàland,-but as pricce have ai.
ready retreatcd lacally ta the full play of the
unargin, they have not been affccted by the
weakuiesi li ngland. Linaecd ail is fairly
active at liet pricea. Prcpared paints ara seoit.
ing vcry well. Ail uther lines are quiet and
steady at lest week's prices. Japan colors,
wbich have latterly hean taken up by Toronto
manufacturera, art now an active line an this
market, niakers reporting a rapid growth lin
the trade.

Glass-In staple sizes windowv glass ie almnost
as scarce as turperitine. Sliipnîanta via Hali.
fax a-ce expected iu a fow daye ta break the in-
terval betwcen now and reg ular spring
ahipments. Prices arcastead y upori a
basii of $1.40.

Oid nîaterial-Old niaterial continues in the
ubual way af the market for such stock, bcbng
featureleas and stcady rit former quotations.
l'riccs are as f1lw:-o heavy cast Berap,
65 ta 70c per 100 lbb ; stave cast scrap, 40 ta
45c; Na. 1 wreught scrap, 60 to 65c; No. 2, ini.
eludinu sheet iran. houp iran and mixed steel,
20 to 30c; ncw light scrap copper, SAc ; hcavy

scrp copper, 91c; ad copper botonis, Se ;
ligh scrap bras, 5.!c; heavy yellaw sera
b raset, 710; heavy Ired scrap brasa, Si Sie ;
serap lead, 2t. iscrap zinc, «2t ta 2îc; sci-p rub.
ber, 2.1 tn 2U'; country mixed rags, 80 ta 85o
par 100 tba ; cdean dry bones, 50 ta 60a per 100
lbs; piough sharce, 60 ta 65c, burnt cast serap,
15 ta 20e; railroad iran, 65 ta 75e; malleabie
scrap, 25.HrIcrApril 122.

FroiglijRt Rates and Trafc ?4atters
The MinneapaLs Ma(rk-É1 Rcrord ai April

23, seys. The lollowiug thraugh rates framin
Minneapolis, in cents per 100 lhs., were ohb.
mainable Wedaesday : To London. 33e; Liver.
pool 34e; Glasgow, 361c; Leith, 37c; Anister-
dam, 36e. These are based on lake.-and-rail
inland rates. Grain charters irom Duluth werc
very clullat abouit 3e ta Bluffalo, and 5ce ta King-
ston. le is c5tiinatcd that abouit 250,0001 lîrishels
wheat wae placcil duri.îg the %vctek. Tatrifaz
are now ont whicb niake iake-and.rail foeur
ratea au the bais ai 25o 'Minneapolis ta New
York.

A l>biiadelphia toepram says a sensation bas
been caueed by the annotincement ai the Phila-
dcl phive raitroad that it boul eut the rates on
cafrcmn the mines ta Xew York '26 cents
a tan, or fromn $1.70 ta $1,A41. The cut is laok.
cd upon as a hostile unavement against the
Reading cambination.

The Canacliau wliîa1cbac'k, a modal of wbieh

was mrade a year ago by Engincer WV. E. lRed-
way, of Toronto, te ta be practicaliY teetOed.
l'lios. Marks, thec well knowa marine mrait of
lPart Arthur, and a few othere have reeolved Wa
have aut axparimental vesa buttt and work
wifl hc startcd on tije new whaleback at the
Dory ebipyord at Taraztt. Thie croitw~ili car.
ry 750 gra tons an niuie feet drauglît, 1,200
tans an twelve faut draught, and 1,800 at fi(-
teeit feet.

Tho Maritreal 'Jrade Jidtetiri af April 22,
says: Tha freiglbt market je siightly casier
than a week aga, engagements liaving been
made for Liverpool et 2s 6d for griti. Loudon
freigbte are quoted at 2a (ld ta '2s 9d, Glasgowv
2a 6d Wa 2s 9à., and Bristol 3a ta 39 3d. Ti
the Conîtinent 3s 3d ie the quated rate. -4ack
fleur Wa Liverpoal, Londau and Glasgow 12s
6d. Box matia 17a (;d; butter and cheese 25e;
deala 45s ' a 5c; cette BOa ta 659. Fru-igîtA tW
Nowfoundland and Laover Poarts 30a ta 35o par
bbl. au foeur and provisions.

The Chicago Trade Iidlefttn ai April 23, saye:.
Thoro wvas a fair business dans by railroade

during the paat weak, but rates ta the caBt
wcre demoalaized. Grain being taken front
here ta London, ail rail ta New York, at a
lower figure tlîan the regular turiff ta Newv
York atone. The nominal rate ou grain tW
New York remnairîcd at 25e, but iL was eut
framt 10o ta 15e tW dacura business. Rates on
provisions were nominally 30oc ta New Yark.
Through rates ta Liverpool wera a trille firmer
at the close. Lske and rail rates being quated
at 264eorin fleur, 244e an grain and 41J ta 441o
for provisions. Ocean ircights %vote ou tho
,wbole eteadier. Lake rates were demoraixad
and lawer awing ta their being mare boats
after loade, then there was a disposition au the
part ai shippers ta take, u'.nd agents liad barda
wark W secureloaas. Rtates toBllalodleclinea
tram lIcta le for wbeat, but closed at14W lge.
Corni closed at 1 ta lle. Tiiere wvas a fair
dcmaud for beat go ta Like Superior porte
fam grain.

law the competition o! the Brie uânai and
teo railmeads liai out dawn the caît of carrying
grain frein Buffila tW New Yark is slîown an
the followirig table, representing cents par 101
Pound$;

uufiaia ta
IScwç York.

.aîmuueo 1,0
Ncw Yark.

Chi1ai. Lake andt L-ke and,
Oanal. ra~il.

1881 ....... ....... 4.75 8.19 10.4')
188"............. 5.519 7_810 10.9)0
11W3.... .......... 4.960 8.37 11.0
1884 ............. .4.13 0.31 9
18 'Q....... .. ..... .5 5. I, 9.2
ISSO......... ..... 5.03 8.71 12 00
1884............. 4.3s 3.51 12.0>
I&ISs.. .-........... 33 6.03 11.00

1S....... ....... 43 eSO 1.7 %
18)......... ..... 3.1> coi .5

As soan as the canal seasen closes the mail-
raade mais0 the rates.

Abouit Athrniaaca Territory.
B. .1 Lawrence, writing train the riortbern

post o! Vcrmiilion, Penco River, on Feb. 13
st, says -- Tha lutter publisbed la t'o press

aver îny tigiîaturo last Septcîiiber bas brougbt
me a goad many questions frani different saoire-
es. 1 cannat uridertako ta aoewer theni ail
scparately, liom indeed eau 1 collectively. but
buIirùvitag thora art athers as wcIl wvioa hav.e mot.
writtcni, %via are intercsted ini ibis country. I
wçill be giad if yau wI)l give iansertiaon ta at fcw
gesîcral rcnîarks. I have not tiîu itemn rtfera cd
ta befaro nie, anîd I îîay be fannd mcpeating
sane thinge. Wben 1 cayma here it -WDB elirtet
tram Montreat. My carlier ycars wcrc moatiy
spent in the castemri townships, calicl 4"tle gar-
den of Quebec.' 1 rrollcd tlîrough WVinnipcg.
wvbcrc 1 pent sevemal days, the Portage, seros3
cauntry ta oa Fart Oastran and then utruelr
narth buta th" wild country. Lanvin& Winni-
peg the 15th af May 1 arrivcd iii V'rinliu the
lotit September. This ivas in harveet; 1 eaw
liere such whîeat as I had nover scen betame,
gî-own by the H. B. Ce. ; aise ýpatatott that une

-rixe
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iRiht carry as thoy wvocld an aricilul of wood. provisions, tobacca, etc. Oaa man wictts ducemont. A raiiway front Prince Albert or
I thought thon that a country thât %vould pro to know IIif woinen aud chilîdren can Battieford, ôtrcking the Athabcasca River icoar
duce suchias, that wauld do for your humble liva liera decoutly?" %Va bava a clinrel, tha rapidot and thiienaross to this river ta
servant. Twelve years hava nlot a1toed cccy day sohool, Sunday sohool, thre stores, giist, saine place noar the falld, 150 miles beloiv hare;
opinion as ta this conclusion. and aw miii, and it seeins tam in ch reat do- thence northwcst ta tha Liard, wvich is report.

Catti do excedingly iveli hcre. NVn food pends a"Pou the peoplo tiierwelves. 1 brouglit cil on good aicthoricy ta ba nquiil ta this regian,
dairy ce and calvos from tha bcginning or mina ivith me and thay have stood iL. Although %vouid place the wicola orthi n communication
Milddle of Novoînher ta souto time in April. îny wifo hadl net the companioîcsbip of witc the outside %vorld. Tho raiiway that gels
Stali cattle froint about firat Decoier ta about a whiite %voulait, except for about six weeks, for tîcis lio cvii have the wvhin.rowv for ail unie t0
April, no exact time car. 1'e given, seldoîn do sevon years, chldren have gone from oursachool coînte.
%va fend longer, wvhilo soitnce il; is ls. ta the collages osidioa nd stand equal and
Thora are no olîcop in the Peace river. AIl Mac ahoadof otlîersof cqualage. Soine lavegonohun- Tiîo Dominion express coinpany have just
lar&e lattes are fuî( of trout and whitoflsh ; dreds of miles farthor nortc as toachera. My isstied a new tarriff shoot botwooo Liverpool
many fish aiso in the rivera. This river is aone littie fivo year aid %vas the firat ivhito chilîl aui this country, whici camne ino etfeet yes
of the boat steamboat rivera ln Amorica. NVe bora in the Peaca River region. Site goos ta torday. Tho rate have been reduccd ta the
ncarly always commence or seedie nArl scîcool haîf a mile, twice a day, wvalkiîcg bath saine chares os are macle on parcel, post packoniy twvica in twvelvo ycars have 'va be ola yd wvays; fow% daya ara rough eoougli ta keoup lieragaupytiscngteccpnyxpt
till inoa y. Lust suminor ive commenced at homo. 0ur "icigh n'iods" would ba caiiodl ta contral triost cf tho business. Tho charges
cutting aur bariey the lst Augnot ; It n'as tieu inany places farthor bouth "gelitie breezes." are 30o for the firat paund, lQo fer the second
getting ta ripe. Rlay is abondant. Timbor, Gaine is getting scarce; no danger f rom wild pound anI 120o for ecdi subsequent paund uî,
fuel and fencîug is abuîîdant. IVe hava a miii bous. Signs of ceai are apparent ail along the ta saon.
and grind aur giain ; the limitedl amoîint yet river. Soma places have bean buniag near the
raisedl comanade a raady alae. Lumber is river for months past. Water is abondant aud Olie. atol.%
about tlce Edmanton price, se arc cattie. Stock, good, ne nccessity ta irrigate. The kind of reL nàt>1
seed, grain and provisions cao hoe procured here. people wantcd here are thcose with backnoue n ra rl n
One camiug icore should bring what machinory and grit, and net tao thirsty ta drink wvater, E ijiItlI %%l ild
thev woccid require. Safor ta look the coun- ten, and colten. Those tac shiftîcs ta succodto nMei%ýiai
try over before moving. A fow good, stcady in any otiier decent place Nvould do nothing oriler if reevced ai

w5R03. jThe be3t wvay at prescrit te reach Peace -- IVE UiS A
Fruits, excopt the wild varieties have nat river is ticrough Ed mouton te Athabasca TRIAL -RE

beau experimented with, and thoso vcry litte, Landing, up ticat river ta tie Lasser Slave, 70 J obRILORE
but in their naturai state thny produce abund- miles, up ticonco 60 more ta the lake of the Mil orders rec,ê..
aatly. Being "se far nerth" hiait net vcry much saine nama, 75 miles along Litis ta tua portage, a4 close atttion ,
ta de with col ; oather conditions act inoaur fa- 80 miles ovor this brîngs up ah thce Peaca River llcecich takil
ver and our winters, with the exception of a fen' landing; frein thore te Vernixliion is; 275 miles ,aeoiot
days noîv and thon, are exceeiegiy bright and down strcam ; smaoth curreat aod gond wvater. ît.11 -1 Ir

plessant. If there is auy other gond f arming Theoupper sections afford a promising field, wv Exrs Odn
community aoywhere that eninya more beauti. sy hittie of this rginn as it bas its owa able t mitre atnioniiûi
fui weathor ta the square mile thau n'a de I advecates. Were ive choosiog scencry %ve a b,
have nt hoard about it. would prefer that part, but for utility ive pro- Thefl co m rca job8 '0 ienapfmenf

This conoîry has no. yet; boon survoyed; ne fer the laovor section.I 1t UY '" î
trenty has heen made ç;ithc the Indians ; thcey Hloweyer, until the Goveramont dinca saine
are poaccable and do net abject ta %%-bite sottie- thing te mcakre the way mare easy for settiers to
ment, non wvill they object ta frequent loans of get ticrough wvo cannt say mucli by way cf in- *P.o. 130X 1228. TELEPHONE 674.

\; ELISSA*

The original and onlyreabeoou
~ _ Rain-Proof Clotûhing in the world.

te ErTiQN IS THlE SINOEREST FLATTERY, but soine imitation rain-proof

~~GlSTE clotlisinowon the înarketalthiough ivery flatteringeto MELISSA. wiIllprove anytîing

but satisfactorv to the wearcrs.
W~E RIAVE PILACED IN TIIE IIANDS 0F

Leadillg Wliolesalo Dry Goods, Millinery anld 'Woollen ilousos
A beautiful range of Mlelissa Olothing, suitable for Ladies' Cloakings and Mcn's Wraps, which are iiow

bcingy shown by their travellers.

I N FUTURE Genuine Mclissa Clothis can only bo obtained througli the above rnentioned cicaiciiels

Mcn's Rainproof Garments; wilI, as hieretofore, ho sold through J. W. MIKEDIE & Co., MO:NTREAL.

MELISSA MANUFAOTURINGM 00.
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RIIBLEB, RIDDELLi 6 0.
Commnissionl lilrchanits

AND IMrORTBItS OP

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

W% IN iN IP lm E;

W. R. Jobristoil -ç col
(Lato Livingston, Johnston & Co.)

WIIOLESALE MANUrAOTUREfIS

te R1EADY MAllE-m

OLOTZI NG
44 ]BAY STREET, TOR~ONSTO.

Samples nt McIn4wr 55555%?XNAIVES
Iock.iunipcg f A.3V. Lashor &W. W. A

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WIIOLESALE

Boot anid slioe malllfaOtllrers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS,496 MAIN ST. WINIPEG
W. MWILL.' MS, A0ELNT

Rodwood Browory
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most :Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind in Wfestern Canada.

ED. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

£Ur Higheat eush price paid for good
Malting Barley.

Homne Production
B3ARB WIRE,

PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, BAnBs.

And s.ro Agents for the
£twwovcn Wire Fencing.mIl

W. arc ln a pcsltion to DII ail orders promlptly.
Ours la the only mire inanutacturcd lne the Dominion of

Canada on whicb is found thea GENUINE LOCH BARBl
A>%-snâl Inspection will conincet you et th1 e ~act .

ity cf wiro the hast ENOLISII BESSEMER ShL
Ever- pound guarnntecd.

Manitoba Wire Company.

New EngIarqd Paper Co.
CPANADIAN rlILLS: POIIINEUF, Que.

-MUAxCnflslts AsD DRSÀU IN-

àMANILLAS, No. 1 AxD 2. WOOD BlOARD.
DIiOWNS. 811 EATIIING
PItINT, No. 1, 2 AmD 3. ST1A3 PAPERS.
BLUES TARRED F1ELT.
TISSUES. WVAX PAPERS.
COVER PAPERS. OLAZED I'APERS.
CAPS AND POSTS. POSTINOS.
LAID PAPERS. ROLL PAPERS for Spiindtes
WBIITINOS. CARD MIDDLES.

Ail Grades and COIOrs TONED l'APERS,

To the DIRUC TRADES
3V0 bcg to ad, isa ý ou of tijo folloviing imiportations

ohc %r vili gl5dly quota tLpol application

Campho2,1r. Crain T3rtir. iluchu Leaes.
ltaCl 1nIs Qiine iu ozCarbol'o Acld.Sairon. (moi 0hela. astor O11.
Foenugrooc. Salid 011. Atmnv
Colza Oil. Olycerlnoe. ldd Potsh
Carboit i 8-111h ilronildo Pot&ial,. Atiniooils Carb
A.ect.te patas. o:i Lemon Tartarle ,rid
Insect Pcuder. Cttrie Acld. cabtile SOaps.

Chlorate Pot=1h.
Wc arc a'.sa îîrepred tu stUpl>.N Pure Strýchimnc ln

larre or sinali lolb.

BoIo, Wyllle & Gùos
132 Priricess Sireet, Winn»peg.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE CO'Y
B& A 1Re1RS

AT
dEo"

(LIMJT:EJD)

El 1 OTII~

OATS
SI~OI~TS
POTATOES

WIIE~AT
COL~L

T~mET1~~fci----- -~ ~..

Full Stock Carried in Winnipeg. Write for Shmples ta aur 114anitoba and Forth-West A1gents.

Merriek, Anderson & Co., 203 Princess St., Winnipeg.
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J. & A. Olearihue,
OOMMISSION MEROJIANTS

-DEALERS IlX-

FRUITS AMD ALL KINOS OF PRODUCE.
Spatial attenution ta conolgninentS o1 FUrs and

Skius, BUtter and Egg..
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

:.O. :Bc): E36.

Wubtng lime
nuueIIr au!t I ueA UDlIe

Coslgnmts ReaT#d in all Lnu. Oorrspendanee Solicittd.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B O.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOBJ,
IjICE FLOUR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.

WUOLESALB TRADE ONLY.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents

Thle Braokinan & Kerr Milling Co.,
-(LIMITND)

Gatmeal and Cround Feed Millers.
WIIOLZSALE DEALERXI

FLOUR, FEED, GRNJH ANDO P[RDUCE.
CORUE3POZNDENOZE SOLICITb'D.

VICTORIA, - - B. C.

Ozo. C. Tuomepso-. J.LLECgWdtIE. tigAS. R. liN.

BECKWITH, TIIOMPSON & XING,
CONSIGNEES, BROKERS,

00ntraI comso and >!orcaDtiio Aon"s
Si Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,

Special Attention given te Consignmcente
Prime Creamery Butter.

CORRESIOx5LXCZ
SOLICLITEO. VICTORIA9 B. 

MOMILLAN & HAMILC0N,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-WIOLZSA&L DELEU IX-

BUTTER, EIIOS, FRUITS ANfl PROflUCE
A PERFECT SYSTE OF

230 ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOUVER,
P.0. Box ,o. 296.

Staniard O I L C ompany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best 011 in the
viorld for Fami Machinery.

Eldorado Engine and Atlantic Red
for Threshera.

ALL PaoDuoxm op PETROLEUM il, STooà.
D. WEST, Agent, Oriîc': wokt-crnCnda 'ou

Boom 8, Cerner Portago Avenue and Main Street,

WINNIPEG.

(LELANO HOUSE, VANC"OUVER,§
Blritish Columbia.

Tho Inadiîîg conmoercial hotel of the city.
Dirctly above the C.P.R. Station a.nd Steain.
boat wharf. All modern improvomonts. Samplo

mons for travellore.

INSLEY & EDWVARDS, - Pioprictors.

Thollpson &Coi
Grain, Flour, Produce

Ceneral Gonimission,
185 Notre Daine Street East,

WIN NIPEG.

Consignments Solicited.
PROMPT RETURNS.

A GUARANTER 0F BUSINESS
Can Lc E'ipected ta follow the Ouaranteo

of Circulation git en b>

The Daf'iy §Peleg2a-aî
VANCOUVER, . . 1.0.

The Livelicst Ncwrpaper atnd ilcyt Advertising ldcdiuni
on the ratific, Coast.

ADDRESS :
A&dvertisin.- Agent, "1TtUE TELioRW,"

V»COUVaza 1.C.

J. CANNING,
Direct tImporter and Wholcea Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO FRUITS
AN~D COU1ýTRY PRODUCE.

BAT Viîuw. Counov ST., VANCOUVER, B.O.
F.O. Box 711.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Çheese atnd Pork Products.
FRESU EGGS WANTED.

MRc>11Mc>i, 23mi-Llbl. 8- Cc>.
(Successors ta Springer, 31ellon & Co)

COMMISSION MEROHIANTS,
Shipping, Ihaurance and Goneral Agents.

Prec, Bonded and Excisa %Varchouse&.
OMNERAL FORWABBING

Advnes made on Consignmenta of goods.
VANCOUVER, .B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTORS. COMMISSION & GENERAL AGES4TS,

138 Cordova Street, VaNcouvzR B.C.

13TABLISOED lIÂT, 188&. UIEZVCXS

Corrcspondenco and business solleiWc. Rcnts and
debt '001 ectiot; a aspeclalty. P. 0. BOX 1M2

1). GORDON M~ARBIHf&L,
SOfLICITORlOY 111R

Proyinces of Ont8rIo & British Coluinbla.
Coveyîîcr, otay 1II',etc. SpýClal attenion t.

onnee,3IANY nnd Coflctions.
VANCOU VER - - B. C.

P. O. Box 122. TEtLEicrioq, WilARV 313
Cityr ul 2L

HARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEED & PRODUCE f4'ERCIjANTS.

SOL% Aeexts Pop. VANCOUVoit, NEWv NV3dilNTist
ANDK DISTRICT FOR

CELEBRATED OAK( LAKE, MA~NITOBA FLOUR
Wliarvcs, Falso Creck, WVetminster Avenue,

130 ordoit - Vaucouiver, B, C.
Conlgnont SoIcied.Bank Retîrences 'tna

Il. ISartilà, Vancouver. A. Ilobeisotn, Victori t

MARTIN & ROBERTSON,

BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
V'ANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.

gr' Liberal Atlvances maide ci) tofltgneifiI&'Lfi

Excellent Storago FaclltIes. Correspondcncc Solicitd

Je & T& BELL

BOOTS & SHOES
MVONTREAL.

Representativo for M1ýanitoba, N.W.T ond
Blritis.h Columbia,

L GOIBBOLT. WINNIPEG, MeThtye13iot

Eggs andl Choice Butter
]Iought, alto handied on commis8ion by

Wholesale Provision and Commission Ilerclitat,
VANCOUVERl, . B. .

S'îiilcrs are invited ta quota lowcst priceti or for..,1
a consigniont wluich will Le haudled ta the bc3t ,
atlVantage.

FLOU R.
Patent Hungaréan,

Strong Bakors. Straight Bakers

Superfine.
BRAN. tiHORTS.

CHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shiýppers
Corre8pondec= Prom Cash Bityera Solicit, ci.

LEITOH BROS-,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Man.
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BRIT1IH COLUMA1.
(Titis dcrsartissortg l lis chasrge ef R. P1. otteil. wvie lg

jWt-nhiaenIt Y eiag &tg n a regîî.r îv,,r ut 17198. u.,vî
MinuCIAi staff, te uc ,resent titis journal in itr&tisll culumbian.
Parties luitlîîh &stuisstl3 %vto \vi.31t te coitiusicatc lit

suit wtt u-Ilh thts palier, iisay apply dirctly te 31r.
(tosieli At Vancouverr.]

Britishi Columbia Bi3iu Review,j
April 26, 1892.

Tradie i8 steadiiy improviog. Voisine of
business donc by bath wlsolesalo and rotait mon
groatly incrcased. Orders front up country
non' coming in meci freoiy. B28t prospective
trade for tise eson is in iCootcnay andi Okan-
agan. Buisineoss in alter ostlying pointu cape-
cially Non' Westminster district net au far aat-
isfactory. On Vancouver ieiand a good deal of
attontion it boing directcd te Comox and AI-
herni. Up the coast trade is bette r generaliy
spuaking titan avoir before.

Navigation un the Coluîmbia is non' oponed
and the firaL stcamer of tho Cjiumibia & Koo-
tcnay river Navigation Go. rili rat on Thîurii.
day cf this %,rocek frein Reveistoke ta couneet
wlth Nelson and tho 0. P. RL Co. is non' sellisg
direct throtsgl tickets. lit Victoria espccialiy
a largo numbel! of tickets for Kootenay se beibg
soll. Business in there is auticipated to Le
vory gond titis season, but littie empinymnt,
tviii be givon minera in tho wvay of labor until
sscxt or the followîng yoar. Trading, real es-
talc sipecisiation and mining deals iili be the
principal business up thcre this year. Tihe peo-
plu icerestcd in Kootenay want te look ont
that a pariod of doproessinn doos mit imîssediate-
ly follov ns it depeouis upun the oeing up
anid %vorkiog several mines on a large scale t,,
reasin a populations and croate and maintain
blssines.

It lias bren sltimately and definitoly au.
nnocetd that tise modus vivendi tril Le r'snesv
cil. Tise imperial commniasiottera toinvestigate
tlso lossescftlise sealers iast year are in thse
province andi ut werk. It la not quite se cer-
tain in vieîv cf a receut despaleh
frot L-srd Kssut8fosd tisat compensa-
tion for this year's 1053C5 will Le
entertaincti. At ail envents te Imperial
Goverimnt lits warncd, theugh alittie
laIt, tho seaiors ltat they cleared for
fleiring aca at their otvn risk aud diec!aimedl
responsibiliiy. It is mther an uosatisfactory
statu of affaira andi it seores evident tisat clip
lqaîty bas lagged, but as arbitration cf tise
respuctive claimes has heein nrrangcd for loszes
for titis year --viil doubtlcss ho taxed among tise
oChar caste t te losing side. A representative
cf tise United States governmiett lias beau in
Victoria takiog ovidence, andi if tise Victoria
proea is te Le reliedti ipon a goti dent cf it is
wisolly unroliablo.

Non' that the soa3son is cominoncing Misen
shipîneus cf butter, ogga, ciseue, etc , nssy be
expecteti frae Manitlel a and tise territoriee.
Tisa GoMMsatClAL %viâieS te hsave a little quiet
tinfilentiai tiik ii thse dealers thoera. £bhey
are ii coud cf advice anti tvit tact take it anms
firein a disiîstorostcdl but n'ell-icaning source.
Tise British Columbria market 18 a gond one,' tise
consuîssption is larger par litoat titan aîsy olier
part of Canada and tisa ciasa cf custoin lis up.
erins. Tuserefore it ta a nîirket n'ei n'uitit
cultivating. It is one whîicli lthe Northwe.4t
dealer cau largely coutrel if ho cniy calera
prcpcriy. Ho mîuet La honest ansd seil a geod
qssality ofgcoda, l'oessentiais taI have beeu
uisregardcd soituli' at its tise past. Onse in.
stance came ssîder thto notice cf Ti, Ceas-
IIEItCAL the otior day. A car cf wviite cas
wviicis hadt boetn sold front sansp le came te isand
and tise consignes wua deligisted Miecn lie openod
te car te observe (son n'el alpareutly the
sample had been followed iu flling tise oruier
but ssnfortunately tise pleasitro rsshlessly
vanished ss'ien tise gent! catit %-oro feoti l
form; oniy a thin veneer for a bady ef very
îrashby titufi' in whiicls ciusf, black cals, etc.,
%%,erce oospicuseus. 0f courde, ltse coosignee re-
fuseti teaccept goods and svas finaliy requesteed te
dijpose of tise car as Lest ho cuuld. Simiisrly
a great lut oif Lad butter, ciseese auJ eggs have
cone iut tii mar-ket n'iti tise re3uit tisaI
tstorn anti southoro stock is aiways preferred
wheu il can Le olstained. Somoj hon' er oliser
shippers hsave gel au idusa int Ilîcir iiesds, and
titey are net ail coîsfiocd te Manitoba, tisaI ausy.
thing is goond enough tae siip te Breitisht Colum.
Lia. Tisey muet gel titis titorougitly ont of
of their iscada. This is nul a dumping ground
for surplus stcks. It ia a prime, fictr-class
market. Tise people of Britishs Celumbia are
Britishs catera, particular even te fastidiousucas
as te qîsaiity. A gocti article wvill always sait,
Lut a poor article svsll net sei at aoy pri%,o.
Tisis previnc ta atîxiosîs te cusitivate lte cbosest
Irade relations witit tise prairics-wvo wannt
your buttr, cggs, cheesu, Leu, grain, flour and
auytiîing ciao yoýu eau senti us, and ive nant le
sol[ vou fiash, fusvl and furest producla in retti,
Lut wo svant il good, a'ccordhing le samplo and
%voeu packcd. Manitoba anti lte Nertiwe.4t
are blinti te tiseir onn intertcas-cutiog titeir
own Ihîrcala is fact-in pcrsisling in sitippiog in.
ferler gonds te lthe coast. If tiijylisave nul g.ioda
îisey cau honostly meccnsmend, titey liad L'stter
net sîsip ut ail. If tisay hsave stock tisey re
auxiols ta t el z f az assy price, lot thites givo
te lte Indiana, or sitip il aoier ta lise starving
people cf Daketa, as citarily. Lot ltcm9
du anything witis it ratiser titat ship tise stutff
out iscre. Fer ceaiking purposes we prefer lard
ta Lad butter. For axie groaso anti goncral
libricîsuts doglith oul is vastly preferable andi

Du ingatise past week the Canada permansent
Loan t avinga Compansy, e! Toronto, tas cs-
tablialseti a branchin l Vancosuver. It la alto-
gethite probable tisat Lîo Qucbcc hauking i0.
stitutions svii follen' suit.

REENE & SONS COMPARY,,ý
W1IOLESALE

:ATS and CAPS,
STrRAW GOGOS, UNSIG

EStc., Et FSIC
. toMerino and Woolen lnderwear

SGARFS, TIES, -SHIRTS, COLLARS,

517, 519, 521, 523 and 525.St. Paul St"eet, ]Y[NTREAL

Mis cf tlic farie produce has beaun marks3ted,
butsnmal zonsigîsmonts continue daily. Littleor ne gr.in is otniug in ail(d apparen.tly th.esur.
plus stock bis ail Louet usd for seegiing.

Tise directota and irioisds oi te Pitt lNeados
Dykiug Ce. n'ont up tise otîtor day le exainlîne
tise svork. About 1,200 acres have booau dyked
anth e msclîinery fer punsping lias bcil put
ln place. Everytsitigý w.i be in meaclinesa for

itigit water. 'fic sciteme ia asn experimoent se
far as tise province is convernad, but cote abioust
wviich tisere can Le ne ciossbt as te its succs.
Thora are oue huodrcd tisossand acres %vhich
eau Le treatcd in tise saine wvay anti fuily ru.
clajînct. Tise lasnd in qusestion wvili bo put on
tise mnarket at $100 00 ait acre. It is fine ricit
mneado%' land r(ady for the plough.

Thse saumon run lias tsot beeu u large as ex-
panctt se far. It is said that tise fhhl are get.
ting scarcer and i saaller in siL0. Tluat, rit nil
oyants, is lise experionce tii yoar, but it muet
bu romeinsbored tbat il te cie of tiso twc poor
yeae, ani a roura te licesvy ruits aîsd big lisit

msay Le looked ferward te next yoar. Il sa dif.
fic.it te supply expert, temanti. Port anti
Winsch, on S.stnrday sisipped a carload cf freeh
saumon in ice te Noew York. '£ilis is tise larg-
est shipmonî of thte kind yet inâle.

Shipping cvntinusea autive. Tiue Einpross
o! .iapan arriveti with a large pissetsger
liaI, and about '2,500 tons cf freiglit freint the
Orient; aise tise l3aavia wvitis freigitt and
p.Lssoger. Tiso E:npresa sviii sasit est the 127th
inst. again. Thîcru arc nine sailiiig vessels nos
en route te British Columbia perta, viz., the
Baisifsire, Liverpool, coosigneti te Bell-Irvinsg
& Paterson, Vanscousver ; Bon Netsa, Glasgow,
censbignedl te C. Gasrdner Johnsson, Vanceuver
Fernbank, Glasgow, consigîsed BAIt Irving&
Paterson ; Infrid le.sd iumrbor at Il sîisgs mille
for Melbourne ; Eritria lead linsbor fur iVest
Coast, S.A., P.slawau frein Newcastle Ioad
lunîmer fer samne place,; Ertblem toad lismier
for Cork, Ireland ; the Crownvocf Dnmark boad
linber for Amstralia. Tite Britih birk Ther.
snopylau is loiding Isîmber at itstings fer
Yokohsama. The British slsip Riversulaie bas
ecared frets Iastin.-a miii with 1,079,156 foot
lumber, 77,550 lalts and 75, 100 feot pickets for
Sydney. The Ccaigenti lias bea owsed eut
with lumber fer tht south n'est coasî. Thiî
Mistletoe ie aise ready for sea n'itis 510,000
f,et rougt lumber smi 60.000 sisingies for
WVilnington, Deleware. Shippiog non' in port

is as follows

Port. No. Tonnage.
Vancouver ................... 5 7.727
victoria ....................... 1 2,029
Nam:,mo ... .................. 2 2,-tsi
Clisînsnus ................... 2 2,114

Total ................... 10 14.851
At ils last rsontitiy meeting the Vancoiuver

boasid ci trade appointeti its reprosentatives fer
tise London Uinfoirencek cf Imperial li>ards cf
Trade. Theý are Moessrs. C. D. Rind, cf Randi
Brcs., and G. E. B.-rteaux, prosident cf the
board. Another naine was reommendeti as a
representative for the -province, ths.t ef tho
Premier, Hen. John Robson. It n'ould net
only Le a compliment te tse l'ramier but of
docideci ativantago te the province te have ils
l'iraI minisiter, wvio is aI the saine times an aLle
anti woll-versod speaker, a place on lte Bloom o!
the conventieon. As tenuiing te show the feel.
ing cf the board cf trade on oneocf titi msuet
importanst questions tz Le .'iicussed at tisat
meeting viz , irsler.imperial trade relations, a
rosclutien, was passat csnanimously in laver cf
a consmerdsi as woll as political usnion hetwen
tise colonies and Great liritain. Freint présent
appoarances tîs prevince is iikcly te ho fully
as ivoli as ably îeprcsentcd in London in J suc.

Anothor stage in ýprovincial journsaliste lisas
hotu rcached. The British Columbia C'c»timon-
ireaith, a weekly paper dovotd te agriculture
and tue natural resourcea cf tise province, lias
inadc iLs appearauce, bain& published in West_-
mninster. Thse OiraL hiren gis'es promise cf a use.
fat friture, if lte p rosent stanidard ef excellence
cau Le maintaiocd. It is Wall prioteti, leste.



fally arrargcd aud fihled with interesting aîd,
soutenable inatter. The rnaîugoment i8 to bie
coîîgmtulatcd upon isning a journal whiilh fi
every wva> merits support. l'ho only fear te bu
exilrtasad la that it is tee ambitious a venture
te lie made profitable iu tho preent Iiimitcd
field. Hewever, a folw Years persistent effort
and pneli will make it a good proptrty as well
as a valuable journal.

After a long and someinhat exciting sersion
flhc British Columbia L3giilature lias becou
prorognod. It would bie impossible to reviolv
su a briet space ail thc ivork that hbu beau
accompliahed. It ban beau characterized by
tho passing of saino usaful nieasures and by
unise legislation fhat Masy fairly bie regardait as

obj«ciouable. Tiiit CeoîtitncAL i8 net a pu.
liti"cal journal and lias ne prejudices te vent.
It regards theo work net treim the pilet of Op-
position, uer aveu that of thxe I u(lcpendont8."
It îvould like to-take a commen sense business
viuw of it. 'Flo province is developiug rapidiy
aud lieaconditions largely tentative. Thertfore,
ils lislation zaut adapt itself te ail phases
ot fix:ty or fitnus that miglit bue possible with
more settled conditiong. Lsîv.making la te
someo extent experimental. If mistakes are
made, theso eau be rectifledl as experionce dic-
tatcs. Whcre fariner legislation bas proved
defective tlic gevernment bas shewn itti willing.
ness te amnau. The miniog laws have beu
ainended aud apparentl3 te tho satisfactis... of
the inining comnmittc, aq little obj>eieon
la heard regardin g it. A1l publie lands
have been, witbdrawn froni sale and
are held for actual settlement only, certain
discotiouary powers being retained by the
Exeutive, which may or nîaynfot prove ob-
jectionable, but in f' a main froin past exper-
ieuce the inove %vas cils ocntly wiso. Thon the
placing of the management of the city amboots
in the hands o! pubiS! school trustees electecl by
the perpie is generally approved. Tus Co3i.
MERCIAL lias already frcaly expresscd its vicws
on the commercial aspects et deep sca fisheries
act, incoi-porating what, is botter knewn as the
erotters' selieme. This às by ail ineane the
înost important legislatien in tha past decade
aud its succes-i iiew depends upon two things,
the nature of th i agreement between the govera-
ment sud 1ic l 'aneouver Island syndicale, aud
practical management of the latter's affaira.
The railway poliey of girinj; large land sub.
sidies bas bean severely criticized, but iu a
province like this sparscly settled and rau.
tically undeveloped sanle substautiat insuce-
ment must bie given te railways te indc con-
struction. Thc lands lims alienated arc value.
lesswvithoutrailways. Ifitwere not fr tlîeadop.
tien oftsuelî a pol icy the Cnadian Placifie rail iay
would neyer have been an accomplished tLct.
There aa tundency bure te make Ontarlo the
standard ot provincial leglalation, and ivhile
this nay, on the whole, hoe judions, there le the
danîger et capyiug soine bad as wcll as goad
iawe, sud soe of the bad tMaites saoem te have
tound favor with aur Parliamient. Tho appoint.
ment of pollce magisti-ates by the geveromeuit,

eu oe cf these, and the gencral centralizition
et authority in this respect is under wvay. 0f
course governn.ents love patronage, it being
eue of the Most patent aganuies of retaining
ciice, bunt the exempiificaticii cf its îvarking
lu Ontario is se apparent as te be a warniug
agaiost instead of a justification for the adop.
tien et sncb a poliey lu ibis provinc'e. The
discussion of the budget speech sud subsequent
debato reveaied the faut the financer» et the
proinc are in excellent clandition and the

cr fte the province ln the money markct A
1. 'J2he expenditure for the enuning year will
in consequonce of iuecased revenue include
appropriations for a number et nceded public
works and the extension and elaboration of
varions publie services. A now îîortolie 15 te
bo croated, which combines eduestien and im-
migration. Col. Baker, cf Bu*t Kootenay, 18
under.qtooui tae li chnored nieniber lu view
te 611 it, and at tie close of the late sesbien
rumors becamne ritea that Hou. Jolin R'abson had
been otlered the Le-utcuant Governorship ef
British Columbia. This ivould bcoa fittiug ter-

mination et a long sud arviuons carcer. At 6S
3'Cai a of age respeniaibuiities CE statu ait lîeavy
ou the &houillers. Bas8ies the Premier ia cml-
ently slîrewd and sa aciona, sud iii the redis.
tribution et scats, nfiicli vilî be forcedl te an
issue aocca, thore ari rocks ahead ipoi whiclh
it is alineet certain Rny goveruimont wvouid
ephit. _______

13 0. MarkOt QUOtations.
Flour and feed, eto.-Very littie change

te note. Ea.derby fleur lias atifftenedl in prico.
Whes± snd cata are a liftie dilfmenîlt te geL juet
ncw as the tarmoe are btisy secding
are net îuarketiiiZ. Manitoba Patente
la quoteci at !0e; strong bakerd, $E5 .60 ; lafloe
cboie,$ $6.00; prairie LIly, $5.75; Oregon, $6 25 ;
Spokane, l$5.65; Enderby milas: Premier, $0.00;
tîreestar, $5.75; twe star,S3$4MO Oatitical, east.
eru, $3.40; Calitarnia, $4; Ntienal nulls, Victoria,
$3.65 ; reflua cats, eastern, 53.40; Calitornia,
$3 75 National mille, $3.73 ; cornmeal, $3.10 ;
aplit peus, $3.50; puarl barley, $4 50. Rico-
Tlle Victoria rire illilla <juete wvholosalc: J apau
ricen pur ton, $77.50; China nuce, do, $70; rien,
fleur, do, $70, chit rLe, do, $23, rien mîcual, do,
S17.50; clîopped fusil. $32 par ton ; bran,
,e24; shorts, $25; este, $30 te 32; wheat $31 te
$33 oit cake, $40. %Vheat is, quotcd in car lots
$30 cale $26 te $27; chîop btrley, $27 ; liay
$18 Califarnia rolîscl eas have bean reduced
te $3.75 te mecet toutl consomption.

Dairy-California butter lias beau mev-
ing itely nnd is largoly supplyîng the
Market ina about tiirce wecks however,
it avilI lie replacad by castera stock.
It in quoteti at 25 te 26-. LtIterii ecamer~ ia
fitin at 2,ýc. Cheoso ls steady at 14u aui in
denîand.

Eg-,%-1>ertiana cg~ are practically out ef
the market again, bEîing tue lîmh in prîce in
face cf eastern stock whicli js coming in fneely.
The lattar are quoted at 18 te 19a. Laa egga
are supplying a large ehara et the deînand and
quoted at 20c.

Cared incas-Verv littie change te note.
Quetations are firmer'aud the stocks et severai
dealera low. Tho prospect now fon ateatly
business is gond. Quiotations are: Rama, 13
te I34c ; bacon, 13 te 13ào ; raIls, 11lie ; bauks,
13 te 131c; dry sait long dlean, 1la; backq, 13
te Mc; dry sait, case lots, 102c. lard kege,
13c; de paille, 13àc; do., kottle rendered, 1'2J
te 124e; (Ie ateain reudered, il te 115.e; de coin-
ponci, 10.;, te lic, Bologna, sauiage, lia
avhole Wilishire aides, whiclh have lieeu cou-
aigncd on evcperiment, have takeon weil sud are
queted at 15e smoked. Tlîey are caetera make
sud especially intended for the Eagiihl mnar-
ket.

Fresh meats romain unuhanged tramn st
weck, The suppiy remains plentitul and
the coneunîption large.

Fruit@, nlis, ete-Good oranges are stiff in
price. The River6ido cnop tlîis ycar avas nearly
aIl injured by trst. Oregon appies arc quated
frein $1 50 te $2 a box aeeondiog Le quislity.
The list et tho caetera apples have bean ne-
ceived for thit seasoîl. Queuttions are. River.
ride oranges, S2.50 te $3.50; coconnuts, $îI
per doz ; Wash. navels, $4.50 te $5; bauauas,
$3.75 te $1; Cal. lemons, $4 75; Sicilies, $7r;
Turkish fige, 16 cenuts ; almonda. 18 cents;
walnuts. 15 cents; filbents, 15 cents; brazil,
15z; pine, 20e; peanuts, 10a; lavapored apples,
12c; evaporated peaches, 10a; evaponated apri-
cote, lie; evaporatcd prunes, e; Califtornie,
pitted plme, 10c; Str'd boney, 13.-; raisins,
$Q2 te$2.75.

Stigans-%hoclel quotatiens fer B. C. re-
fincry arc: Cube, 6g--; extra c.,granulated, 5ge;
tancy yellew, 5; ycllew. 4Àc ; golden c., 41c.
Syrup-11apîo suga-, 1,2c ; niaple syrup, Gîb.
tins, 75c; 81b> tiw, 93c.

Hides Skius, etc.-San Prancis.-e cîotatien
wbicb mIle about eue cent lower than pricca
lie ar7e :-Dry Hides, sauund, 10e per lb;
culle, 7c; brands, 7ce; Kip, Oc; culla and brmande,
6e. Heavy sialted atour, sauna, 7 te 74e;
brauds and enlia, 6 te Oice; do medium, Ge;
lirandsand culte, Goe; do liglît, 4 te * ~; do

bnands sud culte, 34 te 32a. Salted ceovs, -i to
4.4o; (Ie braude sud culte, 31 te 3 10. Salted
kip, 31 te -le; de. branl.e aud culie, Je. Siltcd
veal,5o; do, brands anticueni, 4e. Siteci cait,
o; de, brandeand enfle, Go. Ling wcol pelts,

li0o te $1 40 caci; imedium, de, 70 te 90c; shlort,
de0, 40 te 70a; shcanling, 10a te 23c. Decrsldus,
sumiumir, 371c pur potina; na, Muediumi, 30 te
L24; do, %vinter andi lon liaireil skias, 20 te
5e. B'k lid iles, 10 te 13e Oatskius, primie

sind perfect, 30 te 50a oach; damaged, 10 te 25c.
Kide, 5 te 10c.

Fieli-Titere are varying roportsabont, the rau
ot saimon. Tie mere genoral blief la tlîat it
le iiprovlug. Elghteon pounait salines are
being delivored lu Vancouver at 80 conîta
apiece. the prico lîcretotere asked beiug
$1. Thero is ne certaiîîty as te quetatiomîs,
but at thc prenant tinie samen la bcbng expertcel
at lia per pouud. Sturgeon is queted at 6c;
ceui, 6.-. Rougi %veathern orth lias prevented
dcep se& fiphing. Thîe run et colechan lu the
Frasernse fat bas been ectr:etmey limitait.

Vegetablos-Po tatous are still a drug ln the
Market, selling ail tîme ivay from $14 te $2> a
ton. Ashicrof t jîotatoes are quoted sud soli
ftcly troua $2-. te $25. Ti-cre la a pleutiful
slippl ef vogetables, namely : Ctlifortila

euifler is higib atS 1.50 a dozon; calibage,
'25o per peund; enlious, 12c; nhubarb, Go.

Lunîber, aliegles, ete.-Singles for fifty cent
points delivered i $2 83. with varyîng priocs
aeenrding tu fnoight rates fur dilffrent peints.
Raugl merchantable, erdinany eizes for foreîgtu
shipiment of Innîbar lu cargo lots. mn lengths to
40a foot, inclusive, SS pur M teot; rngli doc~k
piank, average lcogthl 3à font, $19; dressaci
fioering, $17; piekets ',0, laths, 4 teet, $2. '1The
last charter for Mlbourr.e, 's at 433.

Cauned gonds -No chiango in st avcek 8
qu.otations. Caned vogetablos are risiug iii
price andi lik-ely te bie so irac, but ordue fer fait
dol ivery are mucli lower tlîau nnliug quetatiens.
California cannad fruitq sud muats are plontiuîl.
Califonnia gouds are principaily in ssipply.

f viti8li Grain Trado.
Thoe Mark Lotie Express, et April 25, in ils

weky nviow et the British grain trade, say:
l '.Il.ie li îe.ts are daii, pnies haaîîmig d"ým
11d d u ri n the past tortuiglît. Foreign wlicats
are seoady. The stocke non' heid at first great
ports amount te 2,951,000 lits. The eutlook 1er
il ubotas ef these stocks iB serions, as litil
buying la lookcd for until the r..iddlc of .
Enghieli fleur le dclit at 27s; Minînesota fleur is
active at 253. Cern ie firnier; barley, caLs ami
beans are cheapar. At Monday's market lit.1ô
Engliel hehat n'assold. Tho quotatieus ran.,ed
fran 30s te 31s. Thero n'as ne demnsnd for
foruigu wbcate. Oniy Californian advanced the
risc licing Gd. Air encan apriîîg wbeat %vas
clîcaper.

V.egmuaa Standard : la cooforinity witlî tic
p..svisious et flhc Parmacy aet passod duririg
the laio sessions et the Territorial legistatuire,
thec ballets sent lu ton the scoection et the first
council wcre opeued in the offieo efthLIe clerk
of tie exeutivo sD ia presenue ef severd.1
gentlemen. The veting rosulted tiîus: P.)btrt
Martin, Regina, 21 ; W. G. Pettingohi, Regitia,
1]; WValter Bole, Moose Jan', 14; %V. 1McLc.an,
étigary, 14 ; J. D. Higginbottham, Lothbridge.
13. A meeting er this council wlill bc huitd
ini due course fer the clection of oflicurs.
Tboîup ou, et 1-dmouinto.n ; Scott, Mooso:nu
,%ercer, Battleford ; Fleming, Prince Allie. t
Bi.rd, Macieed ; and Rose, Bauif, poled cach a
tain nunîber of votes. About torty drnggists
have aireldy rogiritered ttndtr the sut.

The chamber et commerce, or French Can-
adian board et trade ef Meutreai bas adopteci a
rosolution intnodnced by F. X. Perauit taor-
ing a peiicy et differeutil tanif in favor et
GraL Britain.

The Bank et Ottawa lias eeued a brauch at
llawkesburny, Ont., undier the Management et
I. Martin.
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R. T. STIFELE. GEo. E. BRISTOL'

Lucas-, Steole & Bristol,
Whlosalo Orocers anld Iinportors,

73 MNab St. north, - Hanlitori, Ont.
-IEADQUARTERS FOR-

L P. & Co'$. PURE SPICES. DIANIOND CRYSTAL SALT.
L P k Co'e. PURE COFFEES. IIILLNWATTEH TEA.
L. P. & Co'8. PURE ýEXTRAOfS. LADY CHAILLOflE GELATINE.

gr MAIL ORDERS RECCIVE OUR PARTICULAR CARE. -M

C~thrzo Cpta:THE MANUFACTURERSI
$8ý00000Tua0 i"oIIcaot the Manutacturcre Lite

net offly the iflot I.opular but aise0 the COi
Fui)~~~~~~m' loeuotDpst uibvrai and Onu prnhnsto cow olfrred
Fl uea etD ps t. the pub, Ti ouI.oftal.Au

ýn,!i Ltd fynt frffl 1i l.mittlnf a

IJife and oitdd orV n<r'upatIn

Accident
Provincial Manager:

W. R. MILLER,
WIN.nIîEO, MAI;.

Thae f ~anftr*, ,dn
Insorxnoo Comnpany là synouyimous with
overythillg whi constitutes &aie cornpro.
heîivo sud choap Aoddc:ît ineuranc ltis
policla amn .i&,tn the, reath Qf ait and ait

S.1. . id withioit detay or discount
lirnendLatcly lApon roccipt of &attsfactOry
proof o tnjurlordesth

B, . SANFORD N'F'G CO., Ld.
MAIAUFAVTURUS Oit

CLOÏiNe
45 to 49 King Sbi Princess Streot.

HAMLTON & WINNIPEG.

Ma

Directo

EÀD Orrîca:-
rYonge and Colborno Ste.,

TORONTO.

iasurance
1,ompanies
naging Director :

JOHN F. ELLIS,
ur of the B3arber& Mlls C>.. TORlONTO

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For the Province of Manitonha, undor the
recommcndation ci the Board of Trade

of tho City of Winnipeg.
InBoivent and Trust Estates Managea with

Promptnca and Economny.

Spocial attention to Confidential Business
Enquiries.

Cerner 2nd. Avenuie and 2nd St. Northi,
WI.NNIPEG, m.

R. A. LucAs.

J. L. Buokuail,
(Succmsor to Grant, Ilom & Ibucbnall.)

Commission Mercharjt,
12SPrinceBs Street, WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER!

DAIRY BUTTER!!

CHEESE!!

GooDs

EVEIIY ARTICLECUARIANTEED.
AUl Live Grocers Keep them.

Iii will ?ay You to Seil them.

MEItIO0F A FEW 0F THE LEAflING LINES.
t«PURE GOLD " BAKING POWDER.

cc 4cFLA.VORING EXTRACTS.

B3ORAX ELECTRIC SOAP.
NEW PROCESS SOAP.
"'PURE GOLD"I SPICES (STRICTLY PURE.)
P. G. FRENCU DRESSING (FORL LADIES BOOTS.)

JET ENAMEL <FOR STOVES.)
FINEST WHOLE ROASTED AND GROUND COFFEES.
P. G. FPRENCH BLACKING, ETC.. ETC.

£e Correspondence So:cited. mi

PRICES MADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

ASK VOUR WHOLESALE GROCER FOR THEM. PR ODIAUATRN 0
If Hie Doas not Keep Them, Write Direct to thePUEGD A FCTRN 0.

PURE GOLD MA.bqUFÂ0TURING C0.31rotSreEa,-TOO O

MUNROE & CO,
Wizolosalo Dealers

Wines, Liquors anid Cigare
£W0Y TUBE DEST flUANDSMà

9Ith STREET, - BRANDON

Encourago Homoe Manufactures by
smoking

Bp~IIS, zolumbla, cnaffi, :01ects & :P1111
-MADB 1W-

WINNIPEO, - MANITOBA.

"PURE COLU"

31 Front Street East, - iroRONToi
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SoId by Turner, Mackeand & Co., Wliolesale Grooers, Ylinl1iPeg.

STEELHAYTER &CO,
C RO% ERS AND TIM PORTERS 0F

INDIAN TEAS
rfltorltIEtoRS OP TIus WELL u<NON

Agent: GEO. PARR, 5321 Central Avenue.
WINNIPEG.

LAZCE 0F THE WOODS MILILINCT 00%
m.e X1ýrziX.

The most perfect Flpuring M4ill in Canada. CAFIMCITY 2,000 BARRELS Pý DAY.

]3arrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Oapacity of 550,000 bu.hels in addition'to which we have a 8ystem of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

Ail1 Grzblen lez~DWX~1 oIJxift 12r3eLr3d Bia

Offices at : MONTREAL. KEEWATrIN. WINNIPEG.
T

-MANUFATUREPS AND '%VIIOLESALYR3 0F-

Mo-n's, Boys' alld Ohildroll's Clothings
Our representatives are now on the road with Fail and Winter Goods.

Reserve your orders until you sec their Samples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

LATEST STYLES.

W. C. TowERns.

WAlT!
Our MR. S. C. MATTHEWS wil shortly start on bis usual

trip through to Pacifie Coast, and wiUl be able to show al Our
'WESTERN friends complete range of NEW GOODS for Fail

Trade. Extra Values.

Matthew03 Towvers Go.,
"WHOLESALE MEN'S FURNISHINGS,

- MO1TTREA~L -

P. 0. B'a 133 T&L:nIoYn; 740.

Jlorthwest Wire Oo'y., Mt.
Winnipeg, - Manitoba.

-lç;u7AcTUaII or -

BARBED 'WIRE, PLAIN TWISTED WIRE AMD STAPLES.
M arge quanUity of %Vire always on band. Ordoes iId pronply. Scnd for our

Sampica and Prices bciore erdering clsewhore.
OFFICE: M6 Main Strcct. N. T. NIRBY,
FACOOY, Cor. Pb. Douglas Ave. & Lorce St. Eccrctary.Trcaeurcr.

Thos. Olearîile.
Brockyli1 ar o

WIUAEDEALM? M 1

NoTL-I will have t~he pleaaure oftpersonally
calling on the Moeanta 01 Manitoba, North-
NVeat Territories and Blritish Columbia at an
early date.

STAINED GLiASS.
-ALL KINiDc O-

FANCY EM1BOSSED GLASS,
WVHEEL CUT, OR SAN DBLASi',

LEADED WVORK, ETc., Etc.

For Churches, Halls, Private Iloutica,
Crests,'Ifon. grame. &c.

A. Ramsay & Son

Winîqipeg Brsss Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of i3rass
Goods, ]Brass and Iron Railing«s,

Etc., Etc.

ELECJTRIC IIELLS XEPT IN STOCK.

ANOREW SCHMIDT, Winnipeg

S. C. 2kA.TTHEWS.

LOOK!

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,
COR. ST. JAMES STREET.
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Toronto Iarkets.-
WbVeatWas net so active as yesterday. A

fee sales te provincial millers were reporteô et
850 fer straight red and white. Tbere were en-
quÙiries f rom exportera, bu t ne sales were re-
Ported. On caîl 90o was bid for red and white,
f.o.e.N Ne1 Manitoba bard was enquired for et
$1 North B ýy, with sellers et $1.05 ; $1.02 was
bid grinding in transit, No. 2 bard,
9*6 cents bid, with sellera et 98 cents North
]I JY- No. 1 northern offered te arrive et 98
cents. Several sales of sample etuff were ie-
Perted.
Tîrey-~Dull and eaeier. No sales reported.
There were a few enqniries, however.

Oats-W'ere more active under a good ex-
Port demand. Feeling was soinewbat firmer.
On spot mixed aud white sold et 31je and 32c.
Purchases of odd cars and round lots were
Mrade outaide et 29c for mixed and 29J anrd 30j
for white. A 10,000-bush lot of wbite offered
West et 30e witb 291c bid.

Oatmneal-Dull. Millera asking equal te $321
f.e.b. western miil.

Grain and flour-Car prices are: Flou r (Tor-
ente freigt)-Mýanitoba patents, $5. 10 te 5.30;
14anitoba strong bakere, $4.60 te 4.85; Ontario
Patente, $3.90 te 4.25; stiraight roller, $375 te
*3 .90;extrap$3.50ote3.60; low grades per big$1
to .50. Bran-S14 te $15. Sborts-$15 te81 6. Wheat, standard, norîh and west points
-White, 82 te 83c; spring, 80 te Sic; red wiu-

ter, 81 te 82a ; geese, 75 te 76c. No. 1 bard,
81.03; No.2 bard,94 te 95e; No. 3 bard,85 te 86-.;
NO. 1 reguler, 73 cents ; No. 2 regular, 60e
Pea-Ne 2, 59 te 60 cents. Barley-Ne. 1,
52 te 54; No.I 2, 48 te 49c; No. 3 extra, 44 te4 50; No. 3, 42 te 43c; two-rowed, 54 lbs, ever-agng about No. 3 extra in celer (eutside), 50 te.5e Corn-48 te 48j. Buckwheat-50e.
Rye-.7 9 te sic. Oats-31J te 32e.

Applee.Trade lots of d ried are selling et 4
to 4 4ceand dealers are j bbing et 4j te 4îa. Ev.
âperated are slow et 7 te 71c.

EggsReeeipts light, but moat commission
bouses carrying good sized stocks, eceumulated
Under the beavu receipta et tbe firat of tbe week.
The feeling is easy. Round loteseld to-day et
140 i ,single cases et 1île.

Preduce-Quotations were: Beane, per bush.,
trade lot,, 90e te $ 1; out of atore,$1.15 to $1. 25.
ODres8ed meats, per pound-Beef, fores,

4jte 5 cents ;" binds, 7 te 8 cents;
v8a19 7 te 8e; mutten, 7 te 8e; lamb, Si te 10e.
D)ried apples-Oulside, 4 cents ; on spot, 4j
cents; evaperated, outaide, 7 cents; on spot, 7j
cents. Egg- Freeb, 10j te il cents;
lIaY-Timechy, on track, $12,50 te $13;
No. 2, $10 te 810.50. Straw-$6 te
$6,50 in crlots. Hidea, cured, 5e; green, No.
1, COWs, 4jc; No, i steers, 5je. Skine-Sbeep
and Iambe, 81. 15 te $1,25; eelf, 5 toe. Reps
--Canadian, 1891 crop, 18 te 24e. Honey-

Extraeted 9 te 10e; combe, 14 te 16e, Oniens
-Native,'per bbî, 82.50 te $3 eut of store.

Pýottoes.per bag, on track, 30 te 32e; eut of
ltore, 4 0c- turnips, on track, 1P) te 12o per
b"'34e, Poultry-Chiekens, per pair, 60 te7 5c; ducks 50 te 85e; geese per lb, 8 te 10c;
turkeys 14 Ïte 15e. Seed-Per bushel: red
clever, $7.80 te 8.25; alaike, $7 te $9; timothy,
81 .75'to $2.20.

Pro)viiona.-Quotetiens ae Mr ok
United States, $13 te $14; do are: Messperk,
$15; short eut, $16 te $16.50; bacon, long clear,
Per Pound, 7j te 8c; lard, Canada, tubs eud
paile, 10 te 10ic; compound, do, 7 te 9e.
Srlaeked mnets-Heme, per pound (uew), l0j te
île; bellies, per pound, 9j te 10c; relie, per
Pound, Si te 8te; beeka, per peund, 10e.
. llutter-Receipts were light to.dgLy, eonsist-
ing principaîîy of large rolîs, wbieb wqre beld
et 160 for the bulk of tbe offeringe, a few lots
'f extra ebeice being held et 17 te 18e. Dairy
tulbs are ecarce, but the demand appeers te
bave fallen off 'witb the arrivai of new stock.
lhey Bell et fromn 16 te 18e. Common butter is
lai good demnand et 13 te 14c.

Cbeese-Steady and unchanged. Feul makes
are selling on track here et Ili to 1lije, and
dealers are jobbing et 12 to 12jc. New chetse
has been ofered here et l0ýc, but we bave
beard (f none selling yet.-Empire, Aptil
22.

lolntreal l4arkets.
Flour-Tleie naket remains in the bame

demoralized condition, and sales bave been
mnade et very low prices, consignments of
straiglit roUlera baving tbeen closed out at $433.
But a fair range of values ie said to be from
$4135 to $4 50 as to size of lot aud quality.
Liberal quantities of Manitoba flour have been
offered on ihis market, at redrced prices, but
it bas been found diffleuit to place it. Strong
bakers have sold at a wide range of prices,
choice city brande hiving realized $4.85 to
$4,90 in broken lots and et $4.75-to $480 in
round lots. Oýher quelities are quoted at $4. 35
to $4. 70. Prices are very irregular and more
or lese nominal.

O itmeal-W'estern mille are competing for
business, but offere at cut prices do net seem
to tempt buyers. We reduce our inside
quotationesas follows : Rolled oats and
granuleted $3 90 to $4 per bbl., and in baga
$1.90 to $1.95. Standard in bbls. $3.80 to
$3,90, and in baga 81.92à te $1.90.

Millfeed-Businesie quiet, feed being les
in demand ; but prices bave not materially
altered, car lots of bran baving cb 'anged bande
at $15 to $15.25, and broken lots at $1550.
Shorts bave sold at $16 to $16.50 and middliugs
et $17.00 to $18. Moullue je quoted at $20 to
$23 per ton.

Wheat-It in reported that sales of Manitoba
regular wheat have transpired for May ehip.
ment at 77 to 78e for No. 1, No. 2 je quoted at
66 to 67e and No. 3 et 56 to 57c. No. 2 bard
Manitoba wheat je qiioted at 96 to 97o and No.
3 87e. Sales of red sud white winter wheat
bave transpired in the West at 85 to 87c.

Barley-A few cars of feed barley have been
placed at 42ic, and we quote 42 to 43c. Malt.
ing grades are &bout as lent quoted, the only
sale reported being a lot of 2 cars at 58c. Price
range 55 to 62c.

Oaàts-A fair quantity of No. 2 bas paseed
into the hands of exportera on pt., but believed
to be on the basis o'f 33ý to 34e per 32 Ibo for
May. Car lots of No. 2 are quoted at 33o and
other grades 30 to 32c per 34 Ibis.

Butter-Ilolders of old creamery butter aveil
themeelves of every opportunity for pusbing it
off, and coueequefltly censiderable shading of

priees je wisely reeorted to, sales ba% îng been
niade at 18 te 20e. It je reported that fine new
creamery je being delivered to grocere here in 5
IL packages at 22e by certain farmet a in the
Townships. It seeme tbat farmers are deter-
mined to do a direct - trede witb consumera
wbenever the opportunity presents iteelf. New
Eastern Townships dairy ie selling at 19 to 21c
as to quality, Brockvilles at 18 to 20, and
Western at 16 to 180.

Cheese-The new make je coming in more
liberally in lots of 40 to 50 boxes, costing 10 te
iîle laid down bere, accordiug to quality. Ad-
vices from Liverpool and London by cable
report the market tbere very dulI, whicb ie
aceounted for by the liberal offeringe of New
Zeeland ebeese. Riin je said to be needed in
Ontario West for the pastures.

Eggs-.'The maîket bas fellen, sales having
been made f reely et Il je. Receipfs bave been
beavy, under wbieh dealers were compelled te
let go. Advices from the West report tbat
buyers are paying 9c in the eountry and
deliveriflg them on board cars et 10c.

Maple Product-Sales of syrup in cane have
transpired et 60 to 65e, nome going as low as
50 and 55e. A lot of 600 gallons of very fine
syrup was eold at 5jc per pound, and we quete
5 to 5je per lb. in wood. SLrgar je queted et 7
to 8e, a few emaîl packages of faney eaîl cakes
bringing go. Old stock 6 te 6je.

Apple-Tbe mat ket bas been badly broke!I,
and sales bave been made all tbe way frein $1
to $2 for round las G0o 1 to etrictly faney
long keepers bave been sold in single barrels at
$2.50 te 8$3.50, but the bulk of tbe stock je
going at lower prices. Evapnrated apples are
reported at 6J to 7)ýe per IL as tu qualïty.
Dcied apple2 quiet et 4J to 5je.

L-ather-Some very low sales bave recently
been rnade of sole leather in tlîis maai ket, about
17,000 aides of No. 2 and 3 having chtanged
bande at the lowest prices known durjniz the
peut 40 yeare, good No 2 ba6ving itold at 13 te
14e and choiceNo 2 at 15u; No. 3 bas aIse
been pleeed et Il to 12e, which are unuequally
low îriees even for manufacturera' sole
leat ber.

Rideis-The position of affaire is ab)out the
same as last week, rival dealers stili giving the
butehers alI the meney and are doing the huai.
ners for fun, or even et a los@. Càlfekine are
up te 7c, but other prices are nomineîly un.
changed We quote: Hides, No. 1, 5e; No. 2,
4e; No. 3, 3e; tannera are paying one-baîf cent
more; lembakine, 15c; sbeepékine, $1 te 8$1.20;
calfakine, 7e. -ITrade Bulletin, April 22.

Ilontraal Iron a~ii ai Trade.
In iron there bas been little change during

the week as fer as spot business is cencerned.
Pig iron warrants are semewhat firmer, but the
reguler market on the other aide dues net show
much change. Scotch warrants are quoted 8d
bigber, et 41s Cd, and Middlesboro 41d, et 38@
41d, but lower effera than ever for spring de.
livery bave been nmade, sales of round lots of
Summerles for import baviog been iiade et $19,
wbicb je a drop of 50e witbin tbe luet fertnight,
and it is quite likely thet better could be doue
for a 500 ton lot. On spot there je only some
Cernbroe te ba bad, and it je beld for S19.50);
there are ne sales.

In tin plate there je ne change in value.
Wbat stock je here je effering et $340 te $360
for cokes, and 84 te $450 for ebarcoal, and bet.
ter than tbis bas not been offered te arrive se
fer. Some lots of low grade eharceal bere could
be bought for $375.

BorJron je uncbanged et 81.85 from makerts',
and $2 in a jobbing wey.

Canada plates are queted et $2.60, and are
easy et that, for it is more than probable that
a round lot wou'd be shaded. Tbe sarme re.
marks eppiy fo Terne plates wbieh are nemin.
elly quoted et $7.25 te $7.50.

Private cable adv icee qîrete an advance of £-2
per ton on ingot tin, wbîeb je equivalent te je
edveuce bere, and priceas accordiugly have been
advanced and now stand et 2 2i,.-Gazette.

Binder TwÎnie.
The Toronto hardware journal eaye : Binder

twine is net yet quoted by the Consumera'
Cirdage Cempany, and probably will net be
until tbe question of tariff, now pendiug, je
siettled. ln the meantime it je very generally
reported thet farmers in tbe nortbern part of
this province are being eanvassed by some oe
wbo cleime te be eielling for the MaseyHri
Comapany, but this je denied, It jeaie denied
that the aame company bas purchased, accord.
ing td reperte, tbree-fourthi of this year's eut-
put of the Consumera' Cardage Co.'& works,
Thougb prices have net been queted the menu.
facturera aay they wilI be lower thie year. For
the extortionate prices cbarged lust year in
Manitoba and the Nortbweat the blaei j
sbifted from the eulders of the manufacturera
te these of tbe big concerne wbo got a bold of
a large part of their output. Oae firm wbieh
manufactures binders on a large eale was able
te greb e profit of 6o a pound on the twine it
soid in the Northwestern parte of the country.
The beet antidote te thie sort of tbing is te put
binder twine ou the free liaI. That would put
it eut of any eoncern'e power te contrel the
eutput te esuch an extent as te realize a profit of
6o a pound.
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O'LOUJGHLIN BROS. & 00.,
- SOLE, AG;ENIS FOR -

LASALLE NICKEL ALARM CLOORS,
Quick train, 15,000 beats per hour.
Polislied Main Springs in Barrcls whiclh

,"ive maintainingr power.

4~ IW. D~e
-SEND US

IStraiglit Line Club Toothi Escapeînent.

Tie Pinions art- high, numbered with llh
cd steel leaves.

YOUB. ORDERS. -

i HOaESALE PP4PER, STPJIONERY ANJJ CEJIEIAL JOBSEIIS APD STEPM PRIJITERS.
N v 1S 3 Second Avenue North, Wliie ,Mani.

OGILVIE MILLING OOYy
wilŽwIPEG -Fm -2-

'RSa;IsTEUD 'BRAiaDS :

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALEis D; AU RINDS aF-cw3.§xl al«m: m»

Ro- AL-Montreal

GoDantes-Godorich, Ont.

M&TEILS =
»MLT CAPACITI DÀXY CàpàcreT

1800 Barreis POINT DouorLA-WinnipCg 1000 BarreIR
1200 " zpnnSaoti n.-30 c
1000 ~ SÂornSactOt 0

IFarm anld Home IlldebtBdnoss.
Soie resuits of tho investigation by the con-

as office into the auhjects of farm n sd homne
owuership and L,%debtcdeass have benu
made public. A comparativoly pro-
liminary tabulation, malle at the request
of Scuator Peffer of Kansas, for tan
counties in sauthwestcrn Ohio, including Hamn.
iltan county, and ton countics iu Noaus=. west
of Topeka, a beau put forth this weck. Ac-
cording ta this statement, iu the Ohio cou eties
37. 10 per cent. of the farm familles biro their
farins; of tho familles *whieh own titer ferme,
20..12 par cent arc eecumboed te tha extent of
36.97 pet cent. ox their value, at an average
rate of intcrest of 6.85 par cent;, ivbich nnkcs
tho average nnual interest charge $97 ta cach
family owuing a mortgaged tarin. The prcentage of hircd farmne in ISSO .vas 1.,,Por
about oeo.thiirdl less than the preseut percent-
age of farm.biring familles. 0f the homes
of Hamilton eounty, 78.0.5 per cent, are hired.
lu the nine ather Ohio counties 419.76 per cent.
are hired. Mlortgagcs caver 2.5.90 par cent. af
the owned homes ie Hamiilton caunty and 17.60
par cent. of the owned homes in the other Dine
counitie, the borne debt of the toe caunties
eing 4.7 pe'I cent cf the aune o!th mort.

gaged homes, with the average rate of interest
of 6.3 per~ cent. makieg tho average annual in-
tercet charge -3 ta eacb farnily.

la the Kanssa counties, on the other baud,
33.25 par cent. af tho farin families bita their
larme; tho percentago cf hired farine in ISS0
was 13.13. or lesu than half the prenant propor-
tion. Of tho owning familica, 64.33 per cet.
bave rmortgages on their farine te
thoeaxteut, of 37.96 per cent cf their
value, bcarieg tho average rate e!
inernet at 8.12 per cent., which mako3 tho
average anneai intercit charges $114 te cach
faniily. The bame-hiring!amtlies in the Nantais

counties ara 48.31 par cent. of tho total, and of
tho familles that owu thecir homes 41.19 par
cent. have rnartgages thareon te tihe extaut of
38.93 per cent. cf thair valu - at a average rata
cf ieterest of 8.69 par cent., makieg thoavarage
anue naiterest charge $7j4 ta each famuly owu-
ing a mertgaged home. Parchaso aiauey and
improvements %vero the objecta cf ieurring
53.79 par cent. of the fari debt le the Kans=
counties aud 67.60 par cent. cf the home debit.
In the Ohio counties the objecte represent
74. î5 par cent. cf the farta dobt aa 79 85 par
cent. of tho homne debt. The average value cf
au ewued and mortg-tged farta ie the Kansas
couuties is $3,69!; cf each home, 82,19S; cf each
farai le the Ohio cnties, $3,S4S; cacb borne
in Hamnilton caanty, $1.020; o! each home le
tho other Ohio caunties, $1,87-2. le theXIansas
-oatine theaverage farm incumbraneois $1,402;
homo iecu:nbranco, Z-856. le the Ohio counties
the average fta iucuambrauco la $1,422; cach
homo incumbrauco in Ilamilton cournty,Sl,76S,
sud ie tho othar nine Ohio coueties, $726.59.

Looking first ait tha figures lu relation ta
farine, it will bc san that tho proportions cf
the wvhale number cf families hiring their fartas
le the Ohio sud Kansas ceunities respcctivaly
do net differ very wicly, bain& 37. 10 per cent.
and 33.25 par cent. respoctiveily. 0f the farni.
lies owuieg their farina, the propartion having
mertgages thercon la avor threo tirets as great
lu the selcted Kansas coanties as in those le
Ohia. Tho incumbrauces represeet very uoarly
the saine par ceetage of vaiuc le bath cases, bc.
ing 36.97 par cent. in Ohio ana 37.96 per cent.
le Kansas. Tho iutorcat rata la Iawer le Ohio
than le Kansas, thse ratas bcinR rcapectively 6 85
par cent. aud8. I2par cent. Tho averageaunuai
inereat charge la laus ie Ohio tban lu Kansas,
bcieg $97 par family iu thse former atatc
aud $114 lu the latter. The perentage o! hired
tarins han iecroasad in tise telected countics iu
bath astates ainc ISSU. tise increaio boieg great.
or ln Kau than ln Ohia. lu tise latter stata

!hoe rcezîtage increased tram 24.96 uer cent.
ia 1630ta037.10 per cent. le 1890, 1011110 in
Kanustho growtb bas beau tram 13.13 per
cent, ta 33.25 par cent.

Turning nait ta the figures for bornes in both
localities, it apponas that Ieaving fliaîilton
caunty eut of tho camparisons the pareages
of home.hirieg familles arc very nearly e'1ual
ini bath Ohio aud Kansas. In the nine O.iio
coueties coesidered outside cf Hamnilton 49.763
per cent, o! the homes ara hired, white in the
Kansas counties the parcentage is 48.31. 0f the
owued homes, hoaver, the perceetage having
ineembrauces upon them is between two snd
threo tirnes as great ie Kausas as it is in tie
aine Ohio cauntes eaille of Hailton, thc
percentage beieg -41. 19 par cent. le the formner
and 17.60 per cent in tho latter. The mort.
gaga ledebtedet is proportioeately somewhat
g reater ie Ohio thau ie Kansas, being .12.76 for

lie tee Ohio coueties, iucludieg Hamnilton, snd
38.95 par cent. for the Kausas counties. The

ivrg nteret rate la naturally les in Ohio
than lu Kausas, being 6.30 per cent, ln tlie
former aud 8.69 Ver cent. in the latter. The
average aunual intertit charge ou homes, hoiv.
avar, la greater in Ohio tlîan ln Kansas,
beieg $85 in tha former sud $74 le the lat
ter.

It appesrs that a larger proportio)n oi the
total iedebtedues was incurred au ucL.ountgof
purchase money aud improvemeets lu <)îiia thin
le Kansas. Of the farmn debt 74.75 per cent
was incurred for these rasons ie O)hio, as
against 53.79 per cent. lu Kunsas, while efthoi
home deit , 79.85 par cent. was incurred for
these reoos ie Ohio, as càmpared with 67.60
per cent. lu Kansas. The averaga value of the
awned aud mortgaged farins is e1ight1b greater
le Ohio thon ie Kansas, the figures being;-3,8#S,
and $3ý.694, respectively. Tho tàve-rago ralue
of tha bornes in Kansas, however, la soinewhst
grater than le the aie Ohio conUes- outside
of Hamilton, the figuras ini this ce en
$2,198 lu the former and $1,872 le the latter.
Tho average farta incumbrauce is alightly
greater le Ohio tbaa le Kaupias. being Z-l1422 in
the former, sud $,1,402 ia the latter. The
average home incumbrauca, on the othtr haud,
is sarnowhst greater lu Kansas thin in the
Ohio coueties ontaiido or Hamilton. bcing $,,s\*6
lu the fermer ceue, as against 726 ln tha latter.

The C'olonlsi for April gires its raders a
trat. le publishea lu feul Miss E. (*ira Ilind's
pipear ou ",Tho Maennonitea; -,r, The IF'rotsti
a Plat Country. " Readern will remember ta
wheu 'Miss Bled rad this paier bcfore the
Litarary Society cf the Centrl Congre.-tintl
Cburch at Winuipeg, it crettade agrecable sur-
,prise. The Coloiiit naw gives the paper in fall.
It la by far the ableat; effort that lias yet been
niade by any emsa t ie this country ta deacnWb
tho Menonites. Get a oopy tram the pub.
iiser-s, winuipeg, =a rai it.
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Rigby Waterproof Clothîng
]fas been in the market bareiy a month aud aircady
ils monita are appreciaed beyouîd otîr inost <
sang"uine expcctatoxîs.

ORDERS.
Are cenlilig in frcely frein all parts of the ceuntry.

AMOTHER MiOIITHS SALES
Sudi as the lest and Iiill tax aur iprooflg Stair
te the utrnost ta fili the ordors. V'c are nowv proofing
'iiiccds ouitablo for XMcn's SuitS and Ladies'
listers and Jackets %vhich %ve arc effering in thu »Icce, saaînples of wvhich are new being
thovn on the road by aur travellers, on special trips with RIG BY Goods.

Remembor that we claim RIGBY prooecd materials te bo waterproof, which can bc Fat*
ifactorily tcated by any one before purchasing.

Ladies and Gentlemen will appreciate the comfort of ixaving a nico Tweoed Overcoat or Ulsier
useà in ordinaiy wcar,tboroulîIl y 1Poroxîs an '1 yct a suroprotection duringa rain-storrn.

(SAMPE ORERS T JICIED)

Self 'Reliance.
Hielp yourself and you wvil1 either have others hcelp you-or go uptl

for thirty days. Reliance upon others is not to bc rccomrnended, but
"lThe Reliance Cigar" sold by Tasse, Wood & Co., is ta be strongly re-
coxnmiended. Ten cents or three for a quarter, inade froin tho finest
tobacco, grown li Veulta Abajo district, 1-lavitna.

pure Hunhiani jýoe1ch WhiskIoes.
LACVUINDISTILLERY'p PRE 010 BIEN O

ISLAND 0F ISLAY, 0YASOD

Tho Laravulin Whisky le fatnous for Its OIne GOI..D- I..A.BEI
qudty -ng ade f ren pure Scoic M1ALT Onrand AS PATRONIZED tO 'T pLjTE M IN

hmtn Knthe favorite boeergo ofSportsmen.ANS
Itc n ea no r&in splrît, or other V n

knews cohn f, and the oest emlnent Ph3-iictans cf Sold only iu tho Northwvcât by:
he dsq joiescTibe lt whero a stmln srqie- G . j GÂt.. RiciHARD & Co.

ASK FOR THE LftOAVULIN. 1 Err.soy's BAY Co.

W. J. F. HAY31«&WA RD,

Pivno andc Orgali Mao1cor.
Pianos and Organs Repaired Equal to New.

IOrders 1eRt et 455 Maîn Street, WibbIPEC, ivili ha promptly ýttendeJ tu.
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J. S. Carveth & Co
WINNIPEG.

Park Packers and Commission MercIjaits.
-AND u1n011làiW CF-

Warranted P)ure Horse Radieli.
l'ut pte2dznl o.Pi, .0 e li.

l'ut up la nent, iper linckage-s and pa<ckc 8 dezen
au a Case.

-TRY OR-

Pateut Condensod Egg Preservlng FliId.
(In, tleilijohnsl of 4 pallons.)

peko per eingle gallonm condense<l, 81.00
ROLL WRAPPING PAPER

llopkins Patent iloldor anld Cutter.
AIl ldnds of :'hnilla, Straw and ltag l'aper kept. Sizts

0. 9. 12, M5. 1$, 20, 24, 27,31),30, and e0, 3t3.40, 50 e,,d 6O
isches %vide.

blild S3ugar cured il ats ana Sausages aways
on hand.

Sole Northwveýt Agents for Noehler & Rlnrlchs. Et.
Paul, Minn., Ilutchers, Pacelrs and Sauenzo Makers'
MÀeîîu.NxaR, TeoLs, Faxmxvus, CAsiNos, Sricas, rtc.

Writo for quotallons.

(EGGÎ WANTED!
-AT-

Allen & Brown's.
THIS SEItSON'S GOODS.

Frcshi Newv Cured Hains, Breakfast
Bacon, Spiccd Bouls, Long Cicar

Bacon, Bonelcss fHam, Pure
Lard, Sausage Casings,

etc., etc.

Write for Prîtes as our Quotations are t.ow.
70 McDERMOTT STREET,

FJLESII FORIC SAuSaCit. BoLooyÂ SA&uSAGE.

Butter alld Eggs.
Conslignmonts of Butter Solicited and cutre-

fuily lîandIcd. WVc are buying Legge, ahip
direct te un and save commission.

4Z Eco CASES FOR SALF-E

IIAMS, BACON, LARD, CIIEESE
BUTTE R, EGGS, ETC.

At Close prices te tic Trade. Ordera ana
corrcaqpouencc solicitcd.

J. Y. Griffun & Go.,

WALKER HOUSE.
The mottoelvcenlntL locaAed iotel ln Toronto.

O-10 Block from Mo aisway Dopot
à tri*las Pa2dllv =d Comenxcda lieuse.

Trer2:x îx2om e2 gax>
DAVID WALKER, P=PmEmp-ou

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONTOs Oqt.
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R. E. Trumbeli,
WINES, LIQUORS and MIARS

VIRDEN, A N.

The Choicoat Liquors lu Stock. Pe rders pronpti3
attendot to. The most westerly m-hoicalo

liquor bugins~ ln Manitoba

WINNIPEG SHOW1 CASE WO0RKSI
J. & D. J. LALONDE, - PuROP.

MANUFACTUUgIIS OF

Show Cases, MVaqUtes, Etc.,
312 Princess ald 780 Logail Sircets,

WINNIPEG, . -MANITOBA.

lmcoEmm r OCCl.
IdANUIFAeTUr.tP.9 AND> DRAL1ET IN

Tenis, Awnings, t4attressos, Springs, Horse
Clotliiqg, Sporting Dutfltg, h4OSs,

Fibre, Ijusks, Hair, WooI, Etc.

ZrTENTrS RENTED.M

183 MoWHiiam'St., - - WINNIPEC,

O0AK TANNED

WINESi LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
ÎdaPermit Orders Promptly Exocutedn

8tli Streeti - - Brandon

Cillies' Series of Pens.
~. . IDUCRI"10$. PZR 01001
002 Railway Pet), Onll ont........212 Perircian Pena mcdunîp......*::::::*....T
-122 Quci Pen. fine point.......... .
232_ Ledger Pen, fine point..............
;42 Uca%,cr Pc,,. turncd up point............... 
ii2 Coînniercla) Pen. nvdiumpoint.........o,
2Q2 ElectritPen. ûno point .................. c&
Z"- Public l'en, fine point t....... ........
M0 Falcon P'en, mediums point .......... .

402 Lamte Pen. extra broad point.............. 65c.
600- Windsor Prn, ,neditn point ............. .

F011 SALE DY ýLL STI'TIONEqS.
WIl0LLu0ALIL 0OL? rROW

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
Whoctsal StationcrsPpr Enve!ope and

Account Book Mplanufac-turere.
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

CANADA JUTE COMPANY)
m 0O2TT EA L

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasing

PRINT ING SACKS IN COLORS A SPEOIALTY.

Wý E' lIE - EIEESOJýT &:ý CO
Agents, 151 Bannatyne Street East, - '2Trrpg

THE LT»I

BRO WN* BRUS.,
WhoIc8aIo aond blanufacturing

STÂTX(ONIERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TORONTO.

Accomnt Books Palier-ail kiiî
Offc supplies Statioucry
Wallets, Pockct Blooks
Ladics 1laud Satchels
Pockct4ind Oiice Dalrics
Leather Goods Diiidcrs 111atcriffls
Printers Supplies



TI
(Sticcessors to Robert fir & Co.)

758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG.
Dealers in Engines and Boilcr.z, Fleiur MAidiand Grain Elevator àfachinery, Steain

Blcat, Saw Mill, Wood W'orking and Mitting M.Nactiinery, Iron Tools, Steain Puinps,
Force Puinps, \Vind M1sloists, Alili Furnishiagî and Fngineers Supplies.

Soio Agents for Doit~ %Vond Split Ptilcys, ani Manilla Rope TIransmissionR. Wpestr
,Agýeint for Royal Electric C&., bMontreal. Latest iînproved Tiioirson.Houstoni Systeine of As
1 tUd IlltalldeSCcmst Lighting, L'kctricat Stipplies, &e. Second.hand Machinery bouglit and soid.

Te1~x~1xo.xie 515.

JAMES1 DnAY &cDl
Whlolcale andi Rctail Dealers in

flEED AND IRATrAN. 11

Senti for Catalogue anti Price List
P-0. BOX 303. 298 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

SQEE BOW

'Our Book-keeper RK.oks.'
i Ille comm)e?.cial. February 15,

18992, pagc .558.

If lnterested, write for Saniple

LEDGER SHIEETe

Samunel P. Russe11, 01Aà
WINNIPEG, - MA:N.

P.fl. Box 609.

BROMLEY & 00.

A'WNINGS. STACK CHVERS, ETC,
IlatLrcsses of ail RiLnds.

'Iht vuly ManLufacturer o! the %y. WV. Springs
in Manitous.

£TENTS To RENT.Cý
Cor. Prnesald 7th Ave. north, Wiijîipeg.

LMS 0ooplui. J. C. SMlTB

Coopor i:sinith,
MANUFÂOTUJRERS,

Importers and Wbolesale Dealers in

BO0OTS AND SHOES H1
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

ruO0 RO1 L*TW0-

The Barber-& B1118 Ooly,
Nos. 4.3,4-5,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
ManufaCtUrers of .&CCOUNT ]BOOKS,

EiVELOPE.S, PArER BoxE&s

Importers of ail Crades of Staple Station ery.
-DALMiS IN-

PRIN-FERS' SUPPLIES,

3ooKBi3NDERs' MÂTERIALs AND

B3oxmAKERs> REQUISITES

9. PL PARsoes. RESUtn BEcLL, W. B. RAZLEY

PARSONS, BELL & 00.9

Wliolesale Papr eaer
GIENERAL STATIONERS.

-AGENTS
Canada ape oxay

WJaoiiacturr Pdzinn Wrarfii & Writa2g Pap:
&r., IMo:tral end wln ;dor M 18 s, Qabec.

Alex. Pirie & sons,

Ml. Stanton & Co.,
U.nufacturers Wall P&per, Toronto.

ÇOUNER PRINCMs AND BASSATYNE STEETS
WTXNIPG.

Tranners,. Curriers,

BOOT MANUJFACTURERS&
Soie, ijarness and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIjOES AND BOOT TOPS.
Hiixs TÂssRol FoRt %BwE, Ero

Higlýest Cash1 Price Paid for Hides and Skiqs
171 andi 173 KING S-TREETr,

ST

IO. I3o~ GOS.

biemm 881
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Nontreal ilrooery llarket.
There is only a fait trade doiag in sugars, but

competitian is very keen amu)ng refinero. The
iower province refluera have been selling granu-
lased at 4âc for some time, ani have, in Lonse-
quence, been getting the business. The quota.
lion here is 4jc, but one of the local refineries
is selling at 4 7 16c, and would no doubt mnale
further concessions on a large arder. Yeliows
are still selling at 3j 10 4kc.

Syrnps are very quiet, the movement being
slow ai. unohanged prices. Molasses is naving
out lawly iIIamall lots at about 35c. Advices
f rom ltarbadoes say the market is steady at 12c
with a good, fair demand.

There is a better feeling in the tea market.
Biacks are eling more freely, severai good
orders being booked to arrive by the first boats.
Ceyions are meeting with more lavor than in
foemer years. Japans are quiet. Irokers
have been advised that the season will open ai
lesat ten days later than laut year, owing t.o the
recent cold weather.

A good movement is reported in rice, both
from the wholesale hanses and the mills. The
demand f rom western houses is particuiarly

gaoods, several cars being moved thiw week.
,,vices are very firm, Patuas being now quoted
at $4 50 to $5. We quote:-S3tandard, 14 to
$4.10; Japan, $4.50 to $5 ; Patnas, $4,40 to $5,
and Carolina, $7 to $8.

There is a fair dernand for coffees,some round
lots of Rios being moved during the week aI 17
to 19c. Jamaica is wani.ed, but there is none
here. We quote 16J to 18c.

There is a fair sorting up rade doing in dried
fruit, wibh nothing special te mention. Some
fair sized lots of Valencia raisins have been
moved at 3k . cents for common and at
4j cents for prime, Currants are in good
demand aI 41 cents for commom provincials
and 4t cents for choice quaities. -Gazette, A.p-
ril 22.

Virgulia Bar Iron for Eng1and.
The Baltimore Manufctcturers' Record learna

f of the recent shipment of a lot of bar iran from
one of the new Virginia miiie la Leeds, England.
Thse iran was rolled from ail puddled bar, and
we axe informed that the English receivers of
the iron were surprised at the excellent quaiity
of the stock, which wu better then they had
believed could be manufacbured in this country,
or at least in the south. With the saine care
that is essential ta good result eiswhere there is
no reasan why as good bar iran cannat be made
from Virginia pig as f romi any other stock in
this catry."

S. T. Austin, of the firm Austin, Robertson
& C., farmerly MacFarlane. Austin & C.,
wholesale statianers, Mantreal, died suddealy
on April 23.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL ]RAIL STEAMBHLPS

Fromn Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool and London-
derry.
SARDINIAN ..... tfram Montrea ....... May 7
*NUMIDIA.N.......... ..... .. May 14
PARISIAN ...................... a21

* <arries oaly Cabin Passeugers.
RATES: Saloon, $45 to $30; Intermediate, $3 Steer

ag,$20 SPECIALLY LOW PREPA.ID RATES.

STATE LINE: New York ta Glasgow via Londonderry.
Ihrough Tickets te ail parts of Europe.

STATE OFOCAIFORNIA .................... May 6
STATE 0F NEVADA .............. ......... May 19

RtATES. Saloon, $40 ta $60; Intersnediate, $30 ;steer-
age, $20.

For full information as ta rates, reservations, &c.
apply ta any Railway or Steamshlp agent, or ta

ROBE RT KERR,
Geni. Passenger Agent,

WINNIP.

-THE-

Short anld Direct Roulte
-TO ALL POINTS-

EAT NDWEST
Low rates to Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Que

bec, New Y%,rk, Boston, and al

points Eaut.

Rates to PaGiflo Coast 110 and $5
Lower than by any other

route.

The accomodation provided by the

C.P.R. is unsurpassed, combining pal-

atial sleeping cars, dining cars, lux-

urious first-class coaches, and free

colonist sleeping cars.

T1ýrougIb Trains.

Quiekest limne.
Baggage checked thraughta desti nation.

Ijnequalled advantages for booking

passengers ta the OId Country, and
lowest rates furnished on application.

Direct connection ta CHINA anxd
JAPAN. lErnpress of Japan" frra
Vancouver an April 2711', IlEmpress of
China," May 151h.

For rates and full information, apply ta W.

M. McLeod, City Pas-ienger Agent, 471 Main

street or ta J. S. Carter, Ticket Agent, C. P. R.
Depot.

ROBT. KERIR)

Gen. Pass. Agt.,

WINNIPEG.

N ORTHERN .«
PACIFIO RAR

Taking effeet an Sunday, April 3rd, 1892.
(Central or 9th Meridian Time.)

North Bound South Bound

20

2.lOp
1.57p
1. 

4 5
p

1.28p
1.20P
1.03P

12.50P

-51 .~
ae

4.2bp a
4.13p 8. 0
3.63P 9.83
3.45P 15.3
3.26r 2.5
3.17p 27.4
3.05P 32.51
2.48P 40.'4
2.33p 46 8
2.13P 56.0
1.50P 65.0
1.35P 68.1
9.45a M6
5.35A 228
8.35p 470
8.00p 481

STATION9.

.....WLIunpeg ...
Portage Junction..1

.st.Norbert ..

.Cartier ...

....St Agathe..

.Union Point...

.ilver Plaines..

....Mrris.

.....st jean .

.Letellier.

.....Emersn ...

...Pembina ...
... Orand Farks..
Winnipeg Juntion ..

.,..Minneapalis..

.....St. Paul ....

.....Chicago...

.8.
-- c
0$ ~

o~r~l~

Il loa 1.10P
il. 19a 1 20P
11.sSa 1.36P
11.47a 1.49p
12.(6p 2.08P
12.14p 2.17p
12.26P 2 28P
14.45pi 2.45p
l.OOP
1.24p
1. 

50
P

2. OOp
5.50P
9.50P
6. 30a
7. Oàa
9.35al

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.

Esat Bonnd.

lz a
Ce

1
2 2

0P 220P
7. OOP 12.40p
6. lbp .2.15P
5.14p 11.48a 10 0
4 49p 11 *37a 21 24
.OOpU1.la 25 9
8.sop 11.03a 3886
2.45p 10.40a 89 6

2.0 02&49 0
1.0 00a64 1

1.18p~ 9.68a 62 1
12.43pý 9.87a 68 4
12.

19
p1 9.26a 74 6

11.46a, 9 10a 79 4
11.15aW S.b3a 86 1
10.29a 8.308 92 3
9.62a 8.12% 102.0
9.16a' 7.57a109.7
9.02a 7aW120.0
8.15W 7.24&a129.5
7.38a! 7.04a 13

7
.2

7.60a' 6.45&a146.1

West Baund.

.P'
STATIONS. k O .4j

Wlinnipeg.... 1.10P 3-00&
SMrris.....2.65p 8.45a

... Lowe Farm . 83.18P 9 SOs

..... Myrtie ..... .43p 10.19a

..... Roland ... 3.63P 10.39a
....Rosebank.. ... 4.06p 11.18a

..... Miami...4.25P hICs

... Deerwood ... 4.48p 12 88p

.... Altamont . 5.01P 1.05P

..... Somerset.....5.2p 1,45p

... Swan Lake..5.87p 2.17p
Indian Srns .. 5. 52p 2. 48p

SMarieapois .. 6.03p 3.121)
SGreenway ... 6.20p 3,45p

...... der.. 6.35P 4.18P

... Belmont ... 7.00p 5. 07p

..... Hilton ... 7.36p 6.46p

.... Ashdown.....7.6
8p 6.26p

.... Wawanesa..8.06P 6.88P
Rounthwaite..8.28P 7.27p
. Martinville ... 8.48d 8.05p

.... Brandon. 9.10p 8.45p

West-bnund Passenger Trains stop at Belmont for meals

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCEF.

West
Euat Bound. Boun4.

STATIONS.

il ....... Wnipeg ........... 4.30p
11 1a .0......PotaeJunctlon ..... 4.41p

10. 49a 11.65............ St. Charles ........... 5.13p

10. l7a 21.0 ..... ht Plains .......... 5.45P

9 06a 42.1......... Oakvlle ............ 6.56p
8:26a 55.5 Portage la Prairie ..... 740p

Passengers wili be carried os ail regular freight trains.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Dining Cars on St. Paul
and Minneipolis Express daily.

Connection at Wnnipeg Junction with two Vestibuled
thrauich trains doily for aIl points in Mantana, Washing-
ton, British Columbia, Oregon and California ; also close
connection at Chicago with eastern Unes.

CHAS. S. FEE, H. SWINFORD,
G. P. &T. A. General Agent,

St. Paul. Wlnnipeg

H. J. BELCH, Ticket Agent,
648 main St., Winnipeg.

Théo Paper on whiok hleI Journal la printed lo madi by the Osiad:% Paper Co., Montréal. Panions, Bell & C.. Agents. Wlnnioe#
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